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thought and a little 
n. often worth more 

ri.„t deal of money.—

THE WRATHER

West Texas, tonight Mini Tues
day, generally fair weather, Mat
tered showers, moderate rains.
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Summer Tonic For Tired People D o c t o r , ;  Lawyer MYSTERY MAN 
Adaptable For Any Day In the 'Week CONTINUES TO

BE MYSTERIOUSBy REV. W. T. TURNER
We have coiue now to the 

“good old summer time”. The 
time when church people get 
t;rcd. In fact some church peo
ple are always tired. For some 
it is always too hot, too cold, too 
wet, too dry, too pleusant or too 
unpleasant, for church attend
ance.

There is in every city church, 
whether it is large or small, rich 
O’ poor, a number of people who 
make excuses for not going to 
church in the summer time. They 
are tired out. They are on the 
border of nervous prostration be
fore May is ended. They must lie 
al>ed Sunday morning and loll 
around the house until time to go

ts E n jo y in g  Su n t- 
ip. B a rrin g  H om e
rs, H iking, F ish - 
Sw inim ing and 

Drilling.

homesickness, which has 
lew of the Eastland 
Scouts, now in their 

ip at ( amp M artin,'at 
)ii of the l.lano and 
rs, in Mason county, the 
(joying their outing and 
astc of real life in the 
died from the comforts 
ics and subject to dis- 
:h is kind but unyield-

ut.s are students, being 
gdy by observation and 
pd the bssons they learn 
them all through their 
camp, no matter how 

planned, there arc dis- 
Thich are not experienced 

home; the fare i* not 
or so tempting as that 

of the boys are ac- 
and then the discipline, 

nany are little accustom- 
h those who forget to be 
outs. There latter may 
hev do not get enough to 
what they get does not 
si. ar$l . that they are 
ow. and must go home 
ry can get well. The

ell. however, is that they j ___
comforts of home, the I
h. that appeal to the po|ic<, , j t.|jcve K 0 |,ber

thcr than contribute to

the verse, ‘‘I  will lift up mine 
eyes unto the hills from whence 
ccnteth my help.” Next turn to 
the verse that says “Remember 
the Lord thy God, for it is He 
that giveth thee power to get 
wealth.” Then turn to the verse 
that says " I  was glad when they 
said unto me, let us go into the 
house of the Lord.”

Go up next to the Lord's 
house, and sing 1’salms, hymns 
and spiritual songs, forsaking not 
the assembling of yourselves to
gether as the manner of some is. 
Lend your presence, your pra\  
ers, your money and your influ
ence to the pastor of your church. 
The church that brings you so

New Jersey Child is Torture Victim DINNER WILI

^ - - - - - ■ - PRECEDE DANC E
FOR VISITORS

to the park in the afternoon, or j many blessings, that makes your 
they ju.-'t might die off suddenly' property more safe and more val- 
of prickly heat and general flab- ( uabie and that protects the lives 
bergast. anJ morals, us well as the souls

To all such church members I of your loved ones, 
would offer a good summer tonic:; Give the afternoon to physical 
Arise as early as is consistent; rest, to quiet, contennient, to 
with sound health on Sunday Christian and neighbourly fellow-
morning and start the day by ship, or to any Christian duty
ri ading “ My voice shalt thou that may present itself. Give the
hear in the morning, Oh Lord. I ti ght to church and rest and you
In the morning will I direct my 
prayer unto thee.” Next turn to

will go buck Monday a rested 
man.

French Fishermen See Para
chute Descend From Air- ! 

plane When Lowcnslein 
Crossed Channel.

1ONDON, Eng., July 9 A re
port tha* fishermen off the French i 
coast had been a parachute descend 
from an airplane last Thursday at ; 
about the time that Alfred Locwen- | 
stein, mystery man of high finance, 
disappeared from his plane was I 
transmitted today by the Exchange i 
Telegraph correspondent.

Greek Prem ier and 
President Appear 
To Be Near Clash

By United Press
ATHENS, Greece, July 9.—Thi
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STUDENT SHOT 
IN BACK AFTER 
WINNING MONEY

id sinew, and the freedom 
ring back," when told 

rthing they do not wish

fol
lowed Him From Race 

Track. Is In Serious 
Condition.

Howard Elliott, 
Long Leader Of 

Railroad Men Dies

J i t  A Man i la b  u rca it 
Disdaining circus sideshow offers,
Luclo and Simpltcio Codino, “Si* 
uncse twins” of Ormoc Leyte, P. 1.. 
have decided, respectively, to study 
taw and medicine. The boys are
now attending a Y. M. C. A. high j Chamber of Deputies was dissolve! 
school, being proteges of Teodore today in accordance with the dc- 
R,  ̂ Yaagco, wealthy • Philippine nmnd of Premier Venixelos, who 

shipper. j pinns an early election.
——----------------------------------- ——- •! The president is opposing firmly

\ ■ ’ d< naiid that tin \at
system be changed and a direct 
clash between the two leaders 
seems imminent.

HEAT WAVE IN 
MIDDLE WEST

former president and chairman of 
the board of New York, Ned Haven I 
& Hartford railroad, began his cu- * 
rccr with the Burlington system '

ho will tell you that the ^ « h'p of hreemorc Dexter of , n m 3  ^  E|1|ott had ^  | 
pie ami tastes very good P *" ' JJ."d * A,n,'P * ?* associated with several other ruil

Ky liniUil I’pph.
DENNIS, Mass., July 9.—How 

ard Elliott, m, on* o f the nation' 
mo.-t i ; hu ago P a v e m e n ts  Flooded
l»‘,t night Of heart disease. Elliott. r " To ( oo( Ain Thousands

lore one scout at Camp 
heard to complain of th«* 

[discipline, there are five)
II) fn l t . - l  I ’rr >.

CHICAGO. July 9.—The part- 
Dexter of

S eek  Shady Spots In 
Country.

Passenger Trains 
Collide In Georgia, 

Engineer Is Killed

A victim of cruelty described as the “most atrociaus abuse ever brought 
to the attention of New Jersey courts,” 6-year-old Elisabeth Hinkle 
still lies in the Lakeland County Hospital, Camden. Her foster pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Robertson, were arrested and held in de
fault of $5000 bail each, pending action of a grand jury. The girl 
charged that the couph* blackened her eyes, broke her nose, suspend
ed her by her wrists and tortured her with hot wnos.

ONE SURVIVOR NEW DIAMOND 
OF THE ITALIA FIELD APPEARS 

DIES ON FLOE VERY VALUABLE

Visiting Paleontologists and 
Mineralolojjists Next S a t 

urday lo  fcnjoy This 
City’s Hospitality.

Geologists who are members of 
the Texas committees looking to
ward mapping surface exposures 
ol Permo-Carboniferious rocks in 
Texas under the direction of the 
Society of Economic Paieontolo- 
g.sts and Mincralologists, who 
v. ill attend u meeting in Eastland 
next Saturday, will be entertained 
by Eastland oil men at a dinner 
given in their honor at the Con- 
nellec Hotel Saturday evening ut 
6:50 o'clock. They will also be 
honor guests at a dance to be 
given by the management of the 
( onnellee Hotel Saturday night, 
it was announced at the Eastland 
Rotary Club meeting today.

In addition to the dance and 
d nner the visitors will be taken 
for a drive about the city. It was 
slated that about fifty  committee 
members were expected, but that 
it gat'd less of the number the 
Eastland entertainment committee 
would be prepared to take care 
of them. Headquarters for the 
visitors will be at the Connelleu 
Hotel.

Tom McManus, secretary of the 
Eastland Rotary Club, who was a 
delegate to the recent Interna
tional convention, gave a talk in 
v hkh he reported on the work 
of the convention.

k } a:

lly United Prow.
MI RPHY. N. C.. July 9.—Two 

Louisville A’ Nashville passenger 
n . . . .  trains south of here collided las.. 

( HJ( AGO. July 9*— Partial rc-|n| ht headon near B,ue Ridge. Ga.
My United Pro

who arc hungry; that Oklahoma City. Northwestern rood8t hc became prcsident of the |,cf. f ™"‘ th.c hcat wave of the| An on}rin,.fM,  Coot M illcr.’ was 
• 'University students, ended here in N#w „ avcn and cJ nlinUBd in th a t ; Inst three days came Sunday, kiJI,.d ^  , ther nicmbera of the

Four Others Floating On the 
Ice Said To Ik* III. Two 

Probably With Pneu
monia.

of fun and instructive, 
jthev do return thorougnly !

108 Smuts In Camp 
Martin opt ned formally 

dnesday with 108 Boy 
jn*l eleven officials uttend- 
enrollmen: being 24 ahead 

[year at the first summer 
The official paper of the 
The Bugle Call, made its 
pea ranee last Friday and 

issued daily ever since. 
Is many interesting events 
camp. Here are several 

)ns from it

office until 1917 when hc resigned. 
He was also a director of the 
Western Union Telegraph Co.

Youth Is Crushed 
Between Box Cars

lly United Pro*.
NEWPORT, Ark., Ju ly 9.—Len

vtluilv swim* are enjoy-1 
exhilarating, even it tragedy here today, 

n the thrill that would be I D **tcr in “ condition
there was danger ai*out I fron* gunshot wound in the buck 

lining hole; that the morn- ai,tJ ^ oore «».l>c«ng held by police 
jng-up exercises are mak- Pending an Investigation of the 

stronger and giving them [■booting.
peti»M. and that the hikes | The t.wo Loy*s1 u,ho werL' , 0<’,n*

' mates, had worked out a system 
to win on the races, Moore told 
police. They had won $5,000 in 
three weeks, according to his story, 
and were accosted in the hallway 
in their rooming house yesterday
by a holdup man w hen they re- I Graves, 19, of El Reno. Okla., was 
turned from Lincoln Fields race | billed here last night when hc was 
track. Moore said hc took the I crushed betw een two box cars, 
weapon from the robb«*r. but not Young Graves and three com- 
until his companion had been shot, ! pailjon8, Chester Dvimfelt, 19, of 

Police are inclined to believe the [ ĵ j Beno. Gene Hughes, 2U, of 
»H»ys were seen with a roll of 1 Sherman! Texas, and Robert Moore 
money at the track and "e re  fol- ltf  Detroit, Mleh., were on their 
lowed to their room by the robber. way t0 Memphis und Birmingham 
Police were hunting f«r a north I visit relatives.

morning Quarter* si'1'' bookmaker V M , Moore Mid, _____
( onillcy has his K. P. squad .owned the boys .<2.800, but whose) 

like clockwork and, as a name he did not know.
no of the boys was heard I _____ ____ ___
'k: ‘If our grub keeps on i ' 'UN A< l(KA(.E IN I -  N ,

Jng, we will eat ourselves to SHOWS BIG IN< It BA. I*.

night to Chicago ,n the form of! injure|J SeVeral
e thunderstorm, and reports from|(;rn s w e r r \ urt , nd taken to , 
other parts of the Middle V, est j Allanta b )(. , ial train<
indicated that prevailing hot spcl s* T . . 1 „ , , ,___ ., •. K i Telephone and telegraph lineshad been broken by rain. . , '7 into Blue Ridge have been down)

Twelve deaths, including twu|u. th(. rt>sn|t „ , torn, and do. , 
diownings, were attributed to taij. of th( wretk couid not |K. I 
heat over the week-end here. The | learned.
temperature remained about 92. _________________

Fireplug op*n*d t h r o u g h - 1 • « n »  a*
out the City to flood pavement. K l i n f ]  \|*111 h u l l c  
Highways leading from the cliy|u l u l u  1*11111 ■ W H O  
v/cre jammed as 50C.000 picnick
ers sought shady spots in the 
country. . From Six-Storv 

Window To Death
U.v I'nitrd I’rot*.

SAX ANTONIO, July 9.— Frank

C LEV E LA N D. July 9.—The
most intense heat wave of the | 
year gripped Ohio over the w’e c k : 
end. leaving a toll of 16 dead.
Seven of the victims were drown- 
•d, >i,\ dud from the heat and Wa h » »1 blind attorney, fell
three were killed in automobile I fron, u sixth floor window of the 
accidents. j Maverick building here today and

' wu s k

New York Swelters ity” "
-tore camp is over.’
)k Jim McKclvain can’t 

heart-touching letter to 
Jks at home. The one to- 
> «o strong that Mr. Moor- 
•mi-ed him an extra help- 
dcssert rl dinner if he 

(tone it down a little.” 
ett Fulcher, Randolph Raily, 
jn,l l.ovott and Waiter Con- 
jn\e explored some eaves 
n*t of the canqi.
)llywo|ly’ Harrison is roc- 
l̂ed l»y tent six for the gold 
or valor displayed in light- 
skunk that came prowling 
,pnt six.

Hfill In Mason 
utmaster ('ondley and Drill- 

Moorman took the 'Vldets,' 
k drilling (̂juud of Camp 

r  und the drum section of 
jn,l Mason Saturday night, 
ve the people in town a real 

|in the way of gotnc com pii- 
drills. The leaders were 

pntnusibBtie in their praise 
K(‘ boys on their first public 

jranec.
î̂ t ant Scoutmaster John 

T, I roop Six, Eastland, has 
r  1,1 ,Hn'P for the remainder
y period.
(i»ni|er what Sainmie did last 

when he stepped on thai

Mc( urtain, formerly of 
J. Eastland, but now of 
i •rrivw| eamp yester- 

r.il will |H. rememlH'red by 
" * be boys ms the honor
r "f last summer’s camp. 

r es rby is recommended 
honor medal by Tent No. 

continued on last page)

My Unites] J ’ rwu.
WASHINGTON, July 9.—The 

department of agriculture an-1 WASHINGTON, July 9.—Secrc- 
nouneed today that 46,695,00011ary Herbert Hoover will accept 
ucres of cotton were in cultiva-i the Republication nomination tui
tion i nthe United States on July President at Stanford University, 
1, compared with 41,905,000 acres California, on August 11, it was 
the same dute last year. I announced today at his office.

Hoover To Accept 
Nomination Aug. 11 [n Week-end Heat Two Snyder Banks

Merge Into One

Airplane Plants Springing Up So Fast  
It Is Difficult To Keep Up the Fount

WICHITA, Kuns.— William P. I come to Wichita.
MacCracken Jr ., Assistant Secro- “ ‘That sounds interesting, I 
lury of Commerce for Acrenou- continuw|. ‘You have five fai» 
tics, a recent visitor here during; 
the conference on airway mark- It would be worth
lag, told the following story:

“Airplane factories are spring
ing up all over the land. Wichita 
Is one of the points of interest.
Here, as in many places ,it is a) “Just then I opened a letter 
lard job to keep track of the postmarked Wichita, l̂t  ̂ was a

torics there 
V'hile.’

“ ‘Pardon me for correcting! 
you,’ Hockaday said, ’but we now i 
have six factories.’

rumber of airplane manufaetur 
ii g concerns getting established.

“ I was at u dinner at one of 
the embassies in Washington 
when a man at the table leaned 
ever, nnd addressed me.

“By the way.” he said, “I

letter introducing Hockaday. The 
last line said: ‘and do you know 
wc have seven airplane factories 
here 7’

"  ’There,’ I told Hockaday, ’see 
what’s happened since you left.’

_ “The next day 1 told that story
was out at Wi"hita rwenTly. and j to F. Trubee Davison, Assistant
do you know, there are four air- Secretary of w ar foi Aeronau-
plane factories there.’ tics. 1 got the expected laugh, but

‘“ I beg your pardon,’ I answer- he bowled me over when he vol
ed, ‘According to my best mem
ory there are now five.’

“The next day Woody Hocka
day (a  Wichita booster for the 
marking of airways) came to my 
office early enough to beat the 
morning mail and invited me to

untecred the information he had 
just heard from a Wichita friend 
that Wichita had seven factories 
and the eighth was to start soon. 
1 use that story constantly In 
public to show now aviation i« 
speeding along.”

By United Press
NEW YORK, July 9.—Thou 

sands of persons remained out of 
doors in the parks and along the 
seashore as the oppressive week
end heat wave continued in New 
York today.

There was little relief through 
t.hc night. The tcm| frature 
mounted to 91 degrees just after 
mid-day Funday. Thropghout the 
night the mercury remained in the 
SO’*. Twelve deaths, including 
nine drownings, were attributed to 
the heut Sunday in the metropoli
tan i%roa. *  0 1

University Oil 
Fund Ruling May 

Be Made Today
lly Unttwl .

AUSTIN, July 9.—The attor- 
r*y general exjieets to issue to
day his opinion holding that the 
oil income of the University of 
Texas from its lands can be hy
pothecated to assure payment of 
a bond issue and that the univer
sity regents have power to issue 
such bonds.

The plan is proposed to meet 
the building needs of the uni
versity where wooden sha?ks are 
scattered over the campus to 
give necessary class rooms.

SNYDER, July 9.—One of the 
biggest banking deals that has 
been made in West Texas for 
many years was completed here 
recently when the First National 
Bank and First State Bank and 
Trust company were consolidated. 
The First National bank has been 
moved to the banking rooms of 
the First Stute Bank and Trust 
company and all business here
after will be operated from the 
latter’s bonking rooms. The con
solidation will give the First 
State Bank and Trust company, 
resources of around three-quar
ters of a million. Officers of the 
lank are Ernest Taylor, president 
Henry Wellborn, vice president; 
and Sam Hamlott, cashier. New 
officers elected at a directors’ 
meeting Saturday morning are i 
Robert II. ( urnutte. active sec-; 
ond vice-president; Harry Shuler,) 
assistant cashier. Taylor’s bank
ing career has been outstanding | 
In the financial life of this place.

ESTRANGED HUSBAND
KILLS w i f e  a n d  s e l f

By United Prtw.
ST. LOUIS, July 9.—-Got t lied 

Lillet h an estranged husband, 
shot his wife to death here today, 
wounded a stepson, Herman Stege 
who attempted to avert the trag
edy. and then committed suicide. 
Two other grown children of Mrs. 
Lillech were in the house at the 
time.

lly L’nilnl Prnuk.
VIRGO BAY, Spitsbergen, July 

9 —The crash of the polar diri
gible Italia has claimed one more 
casualty in Katale Ceccioni, who 
died or injuries. Four other men 
stranded on an Arctic ice-floe, 
are so weak from exposure they 
cannot use the hard condensed 
meat that is the Lasis of their 
food supply.

It was revealed today that Cec
cioni, injured when the polar 
craft fell May 25. bad died be
fore Lieutenant I.undborg was 
res ued by Lieutenant Scnybcrg 
last week.

That leaves but four men on 
the dangerous ice floe and two of 
them are said to In* seriously ill. 
They are believed to have con
tracted pneumonia.

I HIGH l BN ED LION t l B
STARTS WILD RUMORS

Uy L’niU-0 l’rv»».
CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 9.— 

Reports thut a man-sized lion 
hunt was in progress in Garfield 
Heights, a suburb, spread thru 
Cleveland ye»terds.jy causing a 
general rush for that neighbor
hood.

The reports declared reserve 
police and Garfield Heights citi
zens were massing for a drive to 
.apture eight lions which ekeaped 
v.hen a circus truck overturned.

The men were said to be arm
ed with everything from sawed 
off shotguns, pistols and rifles, 
to base hull hats and pitchforks. 
There was a mad dash on the 
part of newspaper men and pho
tographers to he in on the kill.

When they reached the scene, 
it was found that a small group 
of men had succeeded in round
ing up the ‘cg h t lions which 
turned out to be one very much 
frightened lion cub.

MINNESOTA TOWN IS
REPORTED TO BE B1 KNING

Ity l'ni(«l Prom.
ST. PA U L Minn., July 9.—-A re

port was received at the state capi
tal here today that Hill ( ity. a 
♦ own of 1,000 population, south of 
Grand Rapids, wa- destroyed by 
fire.

El forts to reach Hill City by 
telephone proved fruitless when the 
telephone companies reported lines 
v ere down. It was, therefore, be
lieved that the fire report "a s  
true and the wires had !>cen burn
ed.

If the circumstances of a teeth
ingring is the square of its diame
ter, what is its grim carrying «*- 

1 pacify ?

It Is On West (oast  of South 
Africa ;tnd Declared Kich- 

esl Ever Discovered.

CAPE TOWN—From -mall Ik-  
ginnings in Kimberley and Pea 
toi ia the production of diamonds in 
South Africa has grown to such an | 
extent that todav, of the 12.000.-
000 ll*s worth of diamonds it is | 
estimated the world can take por | 
year, South Africa produces all hut | 
2.500.000 lbs. The induatry eon- I

[ tributes well over 500,000 lbs a ' 
year to government revenue, and 
gives employment to something 
like 10.000 persons in the mines, 
and from 20.000 to 50,000 on the 
alluvial fields, known locally as 
the River diggings.

I'bc recent extraordinary discov
ery of new fields in Namaqualamt 
R described by experts as “beyond 
lh ' dreams of avarice.” Alexan 
der Bay, where the great find was 
made lies at the mouth of the
01 inge river on the west coast. 
Dr. Morcnskv (who a few months) 
::go added a further achievement to 
his already long list <rf scientific 
discoveries in South Africa hv es 
taMishing the existence of val- 
ualle artesian wells in drought- [ 
stricken Nnmaqualand) was re-| 
sponsible for the find, and his first 
announcement— “that he had col
lected u parcel of 150JK8) lh* | 
worth of stones in the course of 
six weeks’ development work" — 
created world-wide interest, and in 
some quarters a certain amount 
of incredibility.

A I! doubts as to the richness of 
the new field have now, however, 
bet n completely dispelled, and Sir 
David Harris, one of the foremost 
authorities on diamonds in South j 
Africa, has been able to state 
from his own knowledge tha. 
Alexander Bay is the richest dia
mond field ever discovered in this j 
or any other country.

The new fields arc ali Crown 
lands, and this fact has opened up j 
another problem: Shall the govern- j 
ment itself work the diggings.’ j 
While the question is being decid- | 
ed. a complete lain has been placed ! 
on general prospecting in the I 
Nflinaqualnnd fields and severe re- 
stiietions have been imposed on the 
ether alluvial fields, greatly to the 
distress of the diggers there. These i 
restrictions have been laid down 
by the government to prevent ex
cessive production and to hold the I 
balance between the alluvial lields | 
and the mines.

The big * rushes” to the Trans
vaal fields about two years ago 
attracted thousands of adventure I 
ers, and their zeal resulted in over
production to such an extent that 
there was a 40 per cent reduction 

jin the value of the stones they) 
produced.

Hope 01 Saving 
A rctic Explorers  
F ast Fades Away

I : £  
i c

By L’nncU Pro.*.
i;.\Y. July 9.

\irtually was abandoned today
tor all but four of the 21 men,
including rescuers, scattered over 
the Spitzbergen urea as the re
sult of the wreck of the dirigiblo 
Italia. A conference at King’s 
bay resulted in a decision to 
search until July 21 for the party 
of six, including Roald Amund
sen. missing in a French reacuo 
seaplane.

It was decided by conferees 
here that it was humanly possi
ble for the Malgrin party of 
three that set out to try to walk 
to land over the ice from the 
spot where the Italia crashed to 
live until July 17 on the basis 
of the rations.

Today’s Telegram
Carries ads from the fol
lowing progressive firms. 
They will appreciate your 

patronage.

Barrow Furniture Co.
Bayer Aspirin 
Brubaker Studio.
Bills Tailoring (Jo.
Boston Store 
Banner Ice Cream 
L’ity Garage 
Tonnellee Hotel 
Conner & McRae 
( oca Cola Bottling Co. 
/onnellee Theater 
Dec Sanders Motor Co. 
Exchange Nationa’ Bank 
Karl Bender & Co.
Eastland Furniture Exchange 
Eastland Business College 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Eastland County Lumber Co. 
Eastland Nash Co.
F’.. H. &. A. Davis.
Faggs
Hail Battery Co.
Hicks Rubber Co.
Hilton Hotel 
Mrs. Frank Judkins 
1 ihertv l/»an Bonds 
Mello-Gk)
L. Y. M’irris
Miller’s 5-10-25 cent Store. 
Modern Dry Cleaners Dyeri 
Nemir Dry Goods 
Pokering Lumber Co.
Piggly Wiggly 
(Quality Service Station 
A. C. Simmons.
Southland Hotel 
Super Six Motors 
C. C. Tate’s 
Dr. E. R. Towtiseud .
Texas & Pacific R. R.'t'o^ 
Texas State Hank 
Texas Electric Service 
Whippet Sales Company 
W est Texas Coaches 
Sam Williams

,5k i l
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
RANGER TIMES

MK&tUEK ADVERTISING Kl
HMAU TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

S ’i I.RAGt’K

Pi+SiishtHi every afternoon (ex* 
cept" Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday mornu g.

NOTICE r o  1**1 PI IU l(
A ns erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing cr repu
tation of any person, firms or cor- 
poiadon.v vt filch may appear in the 
columns uf tHi* paper will be 
gladly corrected upon lieing 
brought to the attention of the 
'>ubl4pfcr.

Entered as aetOiid-class mutter 
f t  ino postoffice at Eastland. 
TeXtoU, under Act of March, ls79.

S I BS( |{ 11* I lo\ R ATES
SinyUPN opies . . . ....... ....... .05
One week, by carrier________ .20
(Am1 -month______ ... _______ .75
Three monta ___ ________  2.00
Six months . . . . . ...... .........—  4.00
One year .................................. - 7.60
Subscriptions payable in advance.

JU STICE TO A HIJACKER.
The jury has said he was guilty, 

the wourts have ruled that he re
ceived a fair trial— so it would 
Perm that “ Bob” Silver must hun.

At.R-ast anyone from Bulgaria, 
Switzerland or some other ton ign» 
landcr-o«>t familiar with the quaint 
procedure of American jra tio  
would so conclude. But wh -n the 
oifftM hh-’tt uttered their final 

-void, then begins the einu'ation 
( l» tition?, the shedding of tears 
f  riwapaihy for this “ unfortunate 
oung man"— no, not the young' 

nah that Silver and his conipenioi 
imvxhiit’d — and heart-rending ap 
a*^ls for merry will be made tt 
bo governor.

Sll'vi-r should pay th*» extrem* 
.H-naltv. He says he did r:ot lire 
the hbojl that killed the young 

srhier of the Fort Worth th« atr*

was on his way to the L 
the theatre’s receipts, ii 
o f whether Silver fired tl 
iipt, he admits that he

that ho took part, he admit.- tha
he aided in the flight of hi* com 
panion after the crime.

TT* ' ,;aid that he did net hav* 
aiurder in his heart. Yet he calm 
Jy into the commission of .
crime that resulted in the tuk nJ 
pC Qie life of an innocent i ur 
whose aged father died a f• vi 
months later with a brok* n h* .rt

Furthermore, as we r« ci. 1 tin 
firruppOances, there was a \-»una 
Arsenal in the bandits’ car wh* r 
|hey were capture«i. It pr*-
Aumed that the weapons, if th* J 
could have been reached. worn* 
hf course not have be* n use* 
against the officers. Th** artiiJ
lery wa.i being carried along foi 
moral effect and also to shoo’ 
w-oodpeckers seen along the rout'

*  f ,>« *.'w!»*:t's confederate, w no r
ceived 99 years, ought to go to th 
electric chair, it is urged. 11*
C44*c..Qne man escapes is no r  a 
•*on why all should avoid tn« ir ju t 
du«s. It is better to rid son* tv of 
one bandit than none at all. The 
execution of Silver will b. a step 
toward making the lives of peace
ful eilitens safer. It will mean 
that other young men. tempted to 
the “easy money” route, will re
member the fate of Silver— a 
name of sinister appropriateness in 
this instance, incidentally, as i t ' 
was the love of silver that caus' d 
the. tragedy.

Why not more -’ympathy for the 
victims of highwayman and less 
for the highwaymen themselves?

The man of intelligence who em- 
1/frVVx on a career of crime does ro 
with his eyes open. He is su
premely unmindful of the rights, 
happiness and lives of others. He 
knows what the penalty is if h<* is 
caught Consequently, he ought to 
fare it without a whine or a whim 
per. He has gambled for high 
stakes and has lost.

' '  * ' o------------- -
‘ THE DAY WF. C E L E B R A T E D ” 

Eight million dollars spent for 
explosives and 224 lives lost- such 
A the tall of the celebration of the 
Fourth of July in the United 
.States.

We venture the offhand asser- 
K t ’on that the cost of the ammun - 
K.Con used in the Butt I- of (,. 

burg— the turning point of the 
fefar thrit saved the American union 
- was less than was spent for fir* 
crackers, skyrockets and Roman 
candles a few days ago.
..Twelve were killed Wednesday 

in fireworks accidents. One hun
dred were drowned and more than 
60 were killed in automobile 
Wrecks.

The damage through fir* 
caused by fireworks was not rom- 

b.ut doubtless reached a big 
/

R. Q. Lee Contending for Reform In 
Policy of Federal Reserve Bank

‘West Texas has just begun_ __ Unless some other organized
jits fight to restore the Federal j effort is lau: 'hed before the
Reserve Bank to the principles ^ '* L 1»x u s ( hamper it (om - 

I . . . , . . . . . .  , imerie exicutivg board meets in
r h,fh brought about its creation ;' Colema’  J u!y J6t Mr. U>c plans
and West Texans are not d is-; to mil upon the body to inime- 

leouraged by the action of Sena- diately g t in beh'nd this propo- 
tcr la te r  Glass of Virginia who -s'tion with ail the influence which 
‘ - ‘ ‘M ’** ............ 1 ■ ------**— — —  brifiLr to

uwm nui uLvrt'm me view ul

GRISHAM BIVRS 
ASSURANCE OK 
DRY ADVOCACY

SOCIETY
MRS. W. K. JACK SUN 

EDITOR

o n g r e s _ ___
Lee” does not accept the view of 
Senati 
inter*
as declared in a statement, which 
Senator liluss gave to the news- 

I papers when he went back to 
Virginiu. In th:s statement the 
Virginian declared that since 
none ot the complaining bankers 
hud notified him that they would 
nttend the hearing, he took i t L ,  . . .  ’ *
that there was no demand for the < undid,-tie l or ( o m rtik s Is - 
hearng. hence he cancelled the Ml»*s S la le m e n l D e c la r in g
tia^ ’ , Support o f  the 4SthMr. Lee states that the Wust! , _ .
Texas bankers did not feel that AltHflKiniPnl.
Mr. Glass, being but one of the'
committee, could hold the meeting1 Pledging hi* support to the pres- 

! alone. The West Texas bankers idintn) nominee of the Dciuoera]'-
I felt that any hearing held should |*i*11y, Judge R. X. Grisham, out
l ie  attended by the entire com- standing advocat* o| prohibition j 
I m it tee or at least by u majority,! for the past 25 years and now a 
| and did not care to prejudice candidate for t ’ongro'-x from the
their chances for future hearing 17th district, <k*elar<*K anew his i
by letting one man judge th e1 loyal support of the Kigoleefith 
case. Hence they did not enthuse amendment
over the proposed meet ng which 11 is views are rontnined in a ,
. < nat< r Glass intended to hold, statement juM issued, though they 

,•  *•'** de<’lares that the bed- have been previously expressed in 
ei ul Reserve question is one of his speeches. So far us known 
the vital problems before the here, he the first of ’.he live 
country today. The Eleventh His- ,-andidates for Gongrens to i*»u** 
tnct Unk. located at Dallas, has a pub,ic statement concerning th* 
faded to serve the needs of the Matll,nal situation since the nonii-

M .P K S A M . I-KH SO N M -
Judge and Mrs. Tom J .  Cun- total of the hank’s agriculture ..i 1 i-,’ «

"  :‘nd 'heir d

DRILLING REPORT
Records f i r  July 7th, 192<, ns 

I follows:
Phillips Petroleum company, Jrte 

i Winters No. 3; well record, Juno*
I county, T. I*. Kv. Survey; bhn'k 
119; See. 19; total depth 2509 feel. 
Producer.

i rhe Midwest Exploration com
pany. J .  G. Dihreli No. 3; monthly 
gas report tor June. J .  II. Hick*

I Survey No. 2(15; Coleman county.
G. I.. Gray. I. X. Evans No. 1; 

intention to drill 7-7-2fc. Brown 
county. Robert Hull Survey, Kb | 
acres. Depth HiOO fee*.

Young Brother* A Alexander 
line., H. H. Rum ey No. 2: mten-I 
tlon to plug 6-30-2R, and plugging I 
reiord; Collahan county, See. 2;
I. it G. N. Uy. Co. Survey; II. H. 
KuQiey No. 1; intention to plug 

, (I-2K-2K, nn<| plugging record; ( .al
ia1 «m county, Sec. 2; I. & G. N. 
Ky. Survey.

MARRIAGE LICEN SES

Robert E. Snr les and Elsie Joe

K (<*ii, Beaumont.
. M. Truesdell am! Irene Canip- 
l Range!.

A. W. Moray and Helen Coulter, I 
lyfnsas City.
V T. M. Clark anti Chloe Hefner, 
Eusalnd.

Sintlino More-- und annie Pallet, | 
Ranger.
L ii. K. Walker and Myrtle A. j 
(igleaby, Ranger.
y 12 bM i  Gullit i md Qiidyt I
bay Brown. Cisco.

\V. M. Brown und Clova Mae 
Mtinn, Throckmorton.
Vj-lame* E. Turner and Alice Joy 
King. Eastland.

D. B. Smith and I,. C. Knight, 
Frankcll.

Oscar Knieht and Hattie Haw- j 
kins. Frankell.

1 ° | A Y ,  j J

\l; rd C la * ^ , "" 
Milton. Dant% 
»mith; Graekm* r
“ V f t  - i * '4 «

' u a ix c J

‘luaJifi îCourge
men and wom^
Mivancement. ^
tra in in g  fop a

business c, 

EA8TI.AXD b l  
' " l l e c iI

405 So. Si

Ha'e ' on
Euraitm, J

K A STI.W d ||
K*\rHAN8

Investigation is
Silt is( art,

K. ( »b_ 
1‘H O N iJ

*'■ I 111 

Kenrga!ii/ati0#| 

Offer* 
F x t  raordiiutry

L ast Sale 
Laslianfl

I I K SD U

in broad i gr ||sm. .1
w Ml ■-'■1 X 11"  i i i  rx <111-

P- m. in church.
ets a* h« FMetis >1 atroiis t lass \isiting
iank with da>. MemIter* assemble J  p. m
egardlex- 1,1 Baptist church to select dis-

a A iirn is.if >hot or . .. .................----- --  juwaiU-
aid' d in m , Ki*>ai 

e admit* o. W. |ia

K«»\ail \«*!|fhvM»rs 7 p.
* p. ill. vv. '

T>\o PIANO : 
R )  APPEAR I

I l DENTS 
> R K lll  AI.

ELK S B U FFET 
>1 I'PER  TONIGHT

1 * K -d_ b'*ld their or -llv, u iu jiiw r, taper ui pnnuiiy .-man us eon- , . i
i .  two week- esawn tonight, with Frances, arrived home Saturday I ti asted with the industrial paper T V \ K
hitiation. and plenty of impor- from a two-week -Uy in Waco, and aecuritiei which it hold- and ,,a.^ ‘‘‘i  !n"- ‘l.

u n t bus me**. The inner man will Alu* France* left immediately the policies of the bank are fore-1 u As 11 ,1,r,,'-K.ra ' 1 halt ! ^ ppon 
lw retrexhed a* the chef will for Austin, where she will v iait! ing the country hanks to artuili ^ ^ “''’’" ta l nominee Die con- 
erv- U buffet plate of good eat- a cousin for several day*. ly take money needed for agri- w ,*'1’ n ” my party ha- spoken

a.tei the eiwion i c n j-red Martin ami ;.i!e . of A n - cultural dev.-lunnu.nl «n.i in -.-* :‘ 1" 1 1 a ”  1 * * •** Wl11 ,,r '»•»’ ma

Ul I l\G FRIDAY EVENING

>1 .......... ......... . .....................------------------------------- — —  ----------- ________ ____
Imu Payne. Iva Payne, Mrs. M ay-pber, Al. I'aul Martin, who has to provide for the needs of ugri
me loin Matthews Gideon und loren in the hospital there R r  •'ultural sections, particularly in .
little daughter, ami her niece, u*1’ pa-st twenty day*, recovering times of stress, to the full ex-l®'

Catnerine Matthews and, a torn and mangled ann 't^ ot that it is possible to go eon l‘rt

----- tf —- ■ j •••uni y lirv vivu 1UI Kg I I -
bred Martin and wile, of Aus- cultural development and invest ' , , , :* ................ ’ — .—  |

^P«a the week-end here thi* money in New York indu*- ty* • 1 ,Mt *?».H b‘;e’'
'•Ud tn n r mother, Mrs. John Und securities. Thi* policy Mr. , ’Yw' r |n natioeial affairs for

......................... . • m i tin. 1 hey have been visiting I.<< condemn.-. II. take- tin- , ’ ' '  '*
Misses Olive McWilliams, A rgyel1(1 Oklahoma, and stopped oil ui »;tion that the Federal Reserve ha* lH*en blackened by the I
ary Met anlies, Mudelle Sikes, bi-eckeiiridge to see Jiartiu ’s bro-|Buak should extend flexible cred-* * n * S Daugherty, Ihihrny ant 
nu Payne. Iva Pavne. Mrs. Mav- ther, At. Caul Martin, who has to provide for the needs nf un' ^bo-e weak admin.s ration |

Mary
Jimnue .Nottingham, gath- j *u»t*ined ui a ......... ..............  ............... ............
* ■ -i ••• in at I;.. . ' iii, ..mi it was teared • ! not folk

Friday evening, enjoying a »ie- tt.e arm would have to be ampu*'Policy he declared, 
lightful outing in the cool of th e ! l*ted, but gradually the arm r»e ' ' * *

f the prohibition law hn- 
brought and admirable incas- 

into disrepute dn many 
offer* no haven of ret

CONNER &
Lawyer) 

Knstlsm* ff

. ..(V I.IVIU n . UHU -   — ----- — ... mm . .v V4 W ill*   - ■ * V « V JMI.-nJUlf iw K KJ njll* I
Airs. Jimmie Nottingham, g a th -, sustained ui a ear collision, in- *i*tent with good hanking. T h e !<,Uttrtvr.

*fe * * 1 *—• —  —* - -  — -  -  - * ' ' “" “te*— f ‘ - * ■■ 1 uge, with the biggest distillery
stockowner in America a the head 
ofentorccment of the Volstead uet.

“If chosen a mcmiier of Con
gress | will stund by the Consti
tution of my country ami I will

ttempi 
hatso-j

ever, the outlawi*.! liquor traffic.

• »**nuui ouimg in me cooi oi me I >• «»*-*, uui giuuuauy me arm oe- j Mr. Lee helped start the move-
a  ̂ .’ evening, with a hamburger lunrh 'tun healing, and ii is now staled * (rent against the present (Kilicies!
is, w * afterward*. *.tiat he will be able to leave the j " f  *he bank almost a year ago.!*” ' -   ------  -

* • • • I •••>. in a lew days. Paul Mar meeting wus held in his of.'Uution of my country and
t-n hus many friends here, where t ^ e  in Cisco, and was attended i rrs'* t to the utmost any at 
he wus once in business. by the resolutions committee of ot r<*s'«re, in any degree wtl • * - . . . .  t lw. Ilf .. ni TP A ̂      M •%_  I J. I AY* XI ■* F kv. .  ......1 I! ■* A mm S i

MRS. HAKULD SMITH 
k IKADII.Y i m p r u m m ;

•*Ii>. Harold Smith is now mak-
ini a slow but sure recovery ------------*

a recent operation for ap- [Ul'‘yn,l*un*cd bŷ  Airs. VS. T. Gai

Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver left ' ' ' U va- Cbambar <*f Om m
fi Dallas in her car yesterday, j directorate. Some members I

NURSES know, eod d0C«0( h -.* 
declared there's nothing quite like 
Bayer Aspirin for all sorts of aches 
and pains, but be sure it if genuine 
Bayer; that name must lie on the 
package, and on every tablet. Bayer 
is genuine, and tla* word genuine—in 
red—is on every box. You can't go 
wrung if you will just look at the box:

N E W  M O D I
NO\N ON |)|>p 
Ai Our Show 

( OMHIN.vnoi 
V IC T O R  \ND M  

And
New Kledritj 

Atwater Kent
FASTI \ND <Tl)
ii.vm.in ( iimpi

G. M. HARPER,

and has received many inti-
ui th* '  » weet and pleas- , —
student ‘ ’ ’ wudfcy has been missed. V' • H. Taylor family, !.e past

ally at the COBIMlloa thea- 1,11 day>.
■  l«r, -lie was ..-ually in -Mrs. A. ___ r ___  .

the evenings with her husband, her sister, Mrs. King, in Temple, 
the munager of the ConneUee

thought 
that givo

fr it* just

LOIl. . r................. 1.....  K* *
button ha* been visiting the I , er ,n r hangmg the iiolkies

of tlie bank, and is basing his] 
fight on the* bank’s policies ax

Mrs. A. J .  Campbell is visiting I director* U ’ ° f-i- - ■ ricers of the hank can only
out the policies of the board,

ani
L*rt>

n r. - INFORMAL PARTY IN
A HONOR OI MI8 8  Hoi i \i \\

has a Mi-- Addrean Parvin arranged

while Mr. Campbell is at the 
Boy Scout encampment, where 
he is coaching the young musi
cians, and directing band concert* 
daily .

hence he lielieves in chang.ngj 
these policies, by congressional 
action if necessary.

•i mat- ui: nCinaal, but very enjoyable E. Nemir of Oakland, Calif., is

LAIN IM 
I’ll NIt

V\ t . l i t l :
.**1 P IE R

HAVE 
INI) SWIM

girls

’evening i>n Saturday, for Miss visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. Nemir. 
* -therine Hoffman of Dallas, He was formerly a merchant in

•F>ent several days here Texas, but now retired from busi- 
her guest. 1------ness.

ape
sor*

<»ther Ad- PartJ
Hanger

Pui

It wa* 
Trianon enjoyed 

jr a 1 Mary

igh ju st a jumped up , Stuart Nemir, at one time a 
the girl* expressed it. member of the firm Nemi Bros., 

very delightful and wax ( jn Eastland, has optgied a store in 
y Misses Vinetta Buhl, Brockcnridgc

j plurige in the pool, „iiid a picnic1
xpr*■ad afterwradx. 1 he Kastland

1 girl s were chaperunt M i -.
H. L. Brammer, Motlrur Advisor,
and Mrs. B. 1̂  Mu kail, Mrs.]
I’l'Cl1 Davenport, Mi Vernon

; Till' V. Mr*. W. Z. Outward, and
A! i . Chose B. Garver of Ashland

> Ohii
11ire girls enjoying the frolic

idtd: Ruth Bay;ley, Bessie
lay .■>r. Char line OlU•lard, Hazel
Til It y, Mauelle Fikt -, Rosa Fa

1 May«* Brammer, Luc Shell-
>i.g, Velma Dingle, FIicanor Goss, 1
Nell .Macka.l, Maunine leaven- 1
port , Margaret McCut■mick, Wor- 1
thy Advi-or. and Ivit l ’ayne, a •

rreezing
wus also bud in the 

T the ice cream. MRS. FRANK LOVETT 
IMPROVING STEAD ILY

Mrs. Frank Lovett has made 
a gallant recovery from the rig- 

i un 01 a recent operation, which 
'i i -  guest Mrs. Phose B. Gar- 1 ^  underwent at the hospital, 
r *>f Ohio, were co-hostesses to ' '<’ri kgo, and is able to see

<r uoss. « ni.nii>er of friends, for dinner a r̂*(,nd or two for a minute at u 
Duven- *' the Majestic Cafe, at half past Her room has been filled

* k, Wor- 'even la.-t evening, und the movies beautiful flowers sent by
.. nf ih . _ 11 tends.

-Mrs. W. Z. Outward and her

11 Ka tentative*

Connellee Theatre after- 
?here Bcbe Daniels was 

ktiy enjoyed in the clever URGES STYLE ACADEMY

Mrs. J . W. liari
B« Rigby.

Lora
Kohn, Air. John 
McCullough, El

i Knap)>, Margaret Houston,
a li**onstern, Sylvia Jones,
i ta h> mdh. Rebecca Rogers,
ia Howe 11, Alice May Harm*m
red Gltrin, Maigar»t Harmon,
i Jane Kohn, Margaret Gal-
y, Kenru“th Wier, I’auline Me-

8 . II. TER R ELL

The above is a splendid like- 
,t I ness of our genial young State

. : iUStoke-' r’^ d ^  u ^runm^ oV'yellow dressmakers" look Comptroller S. H. Terrell who
Ir Della ‘ k over the white damask and ^ , *£* phr,ase . >t>’.les ha« made an enviable record as

X.'i ; Berm *  lh,f was ‘ entered with a large „ bY A^ n c a n ,a public offk-ial. He is at all
•n Vallmnt ^ d a i s i e s .  Yellow 5^ W -d eff?  ,1 !  M“U nce! times jovial and courteous and

**.* Houston, an<‘ ' nat  Wlth y®110̂  tioiw .f a ' " s tJy J  Academy1" 11 dm*!’ th<' Sp'r 't ° f »f('nuinp Hospitality*a Jones rosebud* and leaves entwining iar ti Academy, îmi- pervades the Comptroller’s De-
. Rover lh* .  bod ies. and lovely place . v . ll. _°HL ®f ,m’ partment, which has greatly con-

Atplrlo !•
Iha trit.le marl: of 
F i "  r '«f»
of k«Mieitli .. IBM t r̂ of Sallrftlcaeld

LOME IN

S E E  01 R 

J I 'L Y  E l RNrra

SPECIALS

HARROW  FIRM  
COMPANY

Sal*
IUTCK

and Service 
i ’hor.e lb8

m \  C iA K A G K
J- II. ROTRAMEL 

Salesman

1

NOTICE
Barbecue ( hieken every 

Thursday.
Next door to Colored Sch»ad 

House.
See Sam Williams.

bargains!
Priced for quirk

I V H I I ’ PS!
S A L E S  roMPAVj 

PHONE 645 
JACK WILLIAMSON,]

IWlLAl, TtUi

:: I

irds Indicated the covers for 
Mines. Luther Bean, W. K. Ja-k-

By ,  J  -  'h '.,lin"'v,:;;/arT G a l - ’ L. J . Umbert,’ w ! k'. Fair- tVn . d re ssm a k e rs ,^ ^  and ha., it
low ay, K n h V i. , 1‘auline M*'- “Irn- ^ uy Patlaraon, Clair Me- o u ,.Pn f r  t LL Pamt< rs u,u| tf,(r improvement sin 
« an, -*! Will. , h , v K ilry »«!•  Miss Margaret ^  T  f  f -r M inistering th

d , , L  , h ‘ l\ McCormick, and Charline Out- j ' V  ‘ w f  ̂ offi<* «nd he is
. - M* rnor. h. Other ad- ward. Mrs. Phose B. Garver and u ! 1  uu df  W“' ,ef f,nd* thLut 'he best intere, 

‘ v,r- .Mrs. W Z. Outward the wealthy American woman who Hi iiffire - -
' Z  , 1 , Th . m .n . fruit £ 2 5 2 , “  ^ « < *  f  f J  h. ,  o!

It.i «a h member cocktail. < reamed puree salad n /  to d,1'Pute w,th th<* Uctinv and 
t<* bring or sup- thicken „ ia kjnv. .vitu i4 ’ breach dressmakers. She still ac- i i ..

I, • ‘ "i for dishes, cake with ice cream and' k* t a® 1>arifl verdict on drts« Tax Board'
I ari<* ln‘‘ re-ult was a tea !*ut he do,‘® not 'h*nk this will last pallrnfi

no t bountifully laden table, with - - - - Long. Education aladen table, with 
,U:  y ,od to *a t- i SENATOR

J ‘ *ILV PARTY OF GRIL8
HE’S FOR SMITHBRELBFORD 

CKRATI.Y IMPROVED
I NI t i Y SV\1 >| \\|) s i 'p l 'F R  ! . Senator Brelsford is sufficient- 7 *^ ”’* nxu » i.r  1 m i  ,v improv<,d t(} _.i— i h ■ M — One of AJbuquerkuc s news-

\ jo.,y Irtie crowd of girls and can occaxionrllv see infimat. !i>oy*' 12 y,*ar• old* is a launch 
y, ,i n ' r  ■ Trianon f r .end< ,.r Id m ocrat When the republican

nominated 
its standard

partment, which has greatly con-
n -houid i u ^ r i i k r i S T o ' t h . , ,  eopu-j

members__ten dresamakers “ ty’ , .  strictly a business]
culntors. ten nalnters ami ten I " ian an<1 has inaugurated many

in the method* of | 
the duties of his 
is always alert to 

interests of his State. 
Hi* offica is the clearing house 

™|f°r the great .State of Texas, col- 
d disbursing millions, 
member of the State 

J and State Board of
______  and an ardent advocate

ot the highest educational stand
ards. It has been his privilege to 
kelp numbers of boys and girls

. . . . .  „ 1U can occasionellv we intimate L ,ys’ «2 years old. is a staunch 
.uiyed a , ,vm, part at Triano. fr.cnds or businei* asw c.itis  J e m ^ t  When the republican 

L .k*. °lden Saturday evening, a ff.w minute! at . 1 for I national convention 
• i * .t o oclfK-k, and then drove to |je j ,  regainine the .  l Herbert Hoover as 1 
fiie Cisco uam for *urmer T h a i . .  „ . __i f  j . n . e use of his bearer the newxij. r»

' A pay* B $5 per day for hi- 
«■, and B is “half sick^” what 

'the cost of B ’s labor to A ?

Ok* C i-c, Jam for w r 'T h c i ,»J r#‘Ka ,'" " g  --------  ---
bunch in-bided M i s s e s ^ S i t h e #nd “,de that wa> * f f *Cted 
Hoffman. Addrean Parv," v i iT ’ '"  *  r®C4‘nt " trok*  but the im*
••Tie Davisson and i S y  ^  .T f l " !  ^  f J,, ny . k [ and family feel rreatlv

- --- -- - on ion
and family feel greatly encour
aged over his condition, however.

^ n i U?cUF^ Q.l !.E: _ ^ . . M ’_ Ju ,> ?  W Attend * our inatk«u7ns «
higher learning by providing part 
time positions for them.

Mr. Terrell recently announced 
that he is a candidate to suc<«ed 
himself in the July primaries, 
and his friends say that
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CHAPTER XXX
Virginia recognized the man in

stantly. It was the name figure 
she had seen step hastily back in
to the shadows when she and Na- 

: thuniel were taking u tuxicab 
, from the Russian restaurant, and 
1 now she knew where she had first 
I seen him.

He was the man on the bus!
| The man whose behavior had puz- 
| zled her. She remembered how 
j silently he hail some down the 
j steps in her wake on that occa- 
I sion, how he hud slipped quickly 
; away when she had chanced to 
turn and find him directly behind 

i her.
And now here he was. Virginia 

i was certain he had not been in
vited. ‘‘He's spying on me,” sh" 
told herself furiously, back in her 
room. Her fury was not for the 
man who had shadowed her, how
ever. It burned hot against the 
person she believed had employed 

1 him.
‘‘So that’s how he knew where 

I to send the orchids!” she cried, 
thinking of Frederick Dean. “And 
he was the one who went to Mrs. 
Phelps. l ‘m sure of it !”

She was glad that she had not 
attempted to lind a position under 
an assumed name. If Frederick 
Dean had set himself to hound 1 

( her, or interfere, he could have 
made it very unpleasant for her 
in that case. A ' it was she had J 
an answer. She was fighting, face 
to the world, and she vowed silent I 
ly that never, no matter what the 

! outcome, should Frederick Dean 
hear her whimper. •

I.ater sh? was to be even better 
I pleased because the newspaper! 
storis brought her many oppor

tu n ities that otherwise would not 
i have come to her.

First of all, old friends came 
forth with offers of a home, and 
Virginia found great difficulty in , 

I rofsing them. One by one thc\
I ceased to importune her as her 
' “perfectly insane” firmness made 

itself felt and they were thus com
pelled to take her seriously.

Then the offers of positions of 
all kinds began to pour in on her 
and Virginia soon learned how
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valuable her name was. She 
could sell it for large sums if she i 
wished, mid in regard to one or 
two proposals she wondered if 
she should not accept.

Rut a consultation with Mr. I 
(•ardiner put an end to h« r inter-1 
est in these. He warned her 
that unscrupulous persons could I 
make dishonest use of the prestige ! 
that attached to the name. Virgin
ia, in fear of this, promptly turn-1 
ed down all offers to pay for the 
use of the Brewster name.

Kilt the estate was still unset-1 
tied and investigation had shown x 
that most of th** offers of employ-1 
ment that were made to her were J 
figments of some imaginative per- | 
son’s brain or else they required i 
experience such as she did not : 
possess.

Some of them she might have 
been tempted to take had they 
come to Viola Browne, but she i 
felt encouraged to wait just a j 
little longer and see if something 
more to her liking would not turn i 
up. She had gone through the J 
storm, squirmed under the spot 
light, and if anything good could ! 
come from it, Virginia felt en
titled to hold back for it. She 
was pretty sure o f goting a job 
now, and although she was still 
living on the money she had rais
ed at “ Uncle Simon's” and her 
personal belongings were gradual- I 
ly disappearing from her room, i 
she had received an unexpected | 
boon as a result of the attentions j 
of the press.

She had gone to the hotel man- i 
H Three and two-room !**er * nd, «*Pulned Uiat *he mutX

Housekeeping work 
home. Ada Roe, iil.'J,

era.

ASS IRONING done, 
guaranteed. :I09 S o .'

Family w ashing, ca ll-1 
returned. Rhone 264-W
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have a cheaper room or leave the 
hotel. Her circumstances were 
fairly well Known to the ut
large bv this time and Virginia 

j had no need to keep up a raise ap- 
|pcarance.
j The manager Tery genially as
sured her that he could not afford 

J to lose her patronage and Virginia 
] was told that if she would stay 
and pay for her room she might 

! appear as often as she liked in the 
dining room as a guest of the 

j management.
Naturally Virginia was inclined 

to refuse, but when it was explain- 
(d to her that the hotel would con
sider itself well repaid she* con
sented to think it over. She had 
be* n adamant in turning down all 
off«rs that smacked of charity hut 
this was a business proposition. 
And while it did not please her to 
think of adorning the public din
ing room as an object of curiosity, 
it helped her morale to know that 
she had, even if not by her own 
efforts, earned her board.

Still she insisted upon a cheap
er room and got one without a 
private bath. Now if she got so

----------- - .low in funds she had to accept the
hr.. -A-l Ford Roadster, freedom of the dining room at 
vrolet Coupe. See O. D. least it would not be because of 

1 Horned 1'io g  Service extravagant room rent, she prid
ed herself hs she packed her things 
for the transfer.

When it was made and she was 
settled in the cramped new quar
ters she realized that, for the 
first time in many days, there was 

| a luii in her affairs.
It gave her time to think of 

I Oliver and wonder if he had any 
news for her. Miss Evans had 
telephoned several times to suy he 
wanted to sec her, hut Virginia 

I had questioned her suffieinetly to 
■ make sure that it was not import- 
! ant and hud not gone down. Now 
' she decided to finish up the day 
with a visit to Wall Street.

Oliver professed get at surprise 
at seeing her anil ‘hilled her with 
neglecting him. ‘‘Kut I’ve been 

$ 85.00 I faithful just the .same,” he rattled 
$285 .001 on disarmingly, seeking to cover 

his eugerncHS. He hoped she 
would not sec how glad he wus 
that she had conic in.

“ Have you made any head- 
„ — 1.x,, way?” she questn ned without at-
• esnian St. — Phone 6.15 tempting to dissemble her true in- 
Gastluml. Texas .tc ica t.
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"Lots. You’ll be rich in a few 
months, V irginia.’

Virginia drew in her breath 
slowly and her eyes lighted up 
like -tai s. “ I ’ll never be able to 
thank vou,” she breathed intense- 
)>*•

“Nothing to that,” he assured 
her. ‘Rut if you want to do some
thing for a real blue guy come out 
to dinner with me tonight.”

“Oh, I ’m sorry,” Virginia cried 
with genuine regret. "I  alwuys 
have dinner with Niel— Mr. 
Dunn.”

“Your boy friend, huh? Well, it 
was you who talked gratitude, you 
know. I never think about the 
damned thing."

Virginia glanced at him keenly. 
He did look awfully depressed and 
tired.

“ Isn’t Jcunie back from Aiken 
yet?" she asked sympathetically.

Oliver nodded glumly. “ Back 
and o ff to the Riviera. Long Is 
land next. That's my season.”

Virginia bit her lip in di.-tress. 
She smarted a little under the 
thought that he had deemed her 
insincere in her protestation of 
gratitude. Perhaps she ought to 
dine with him surely Nathaniel 
would understand!

She forgot that she hadn’t told 
Nathaniel anything about Oliver 
— afraid of his love-inspired ques
tioning.

“ I’ll telephone Niel.” she said 
impulsively. Oliver found a polite 
excuse to leave the office while 
she made the call.

Nathaniel rebelled against 
breaking their standing dinner on 
gagement, but Virginia explained 
that she wanted to spend the eve
ning with a friend who really need 
••d her companionship.

"W ell, don’t I need it? ” Na
thaniel grumbled.

"A re you going to be in your 
studio?” Virginia came back, 
meaning to say she would drop in 
some time after dinner if he were.

But Nathaniel was disgruntled. 
“ I don’t know,” he said shortly 
and Virginia’s temper flared up a 
bit too. A very little, but enough 
to check her promise to pay him 
a visit.

"C hili's spilling a spaghetti 
feed,” he went on. “ If you’re 
throwing me down I'll go over 
there.” He did not mean it as a 
threat; rather a plain statement 
of intention such as he might have 
made to anyone. To Virginia, 
however* it seemed that he was 
holding Chiri’s invitation over her 
head a* the price of her final de
cision.

Two bright red spots glowed in 
her cheeks and quick, angry tears 
stung her eyes. Had he chosen to 
name Chiri purposely? Did he 
guess that she verged on jealousy 
of the girl? Virginia had no tine 
then to decide whether it was 
Chiri’s invitation or Chiri herself 
that he was using to bargain with 
her. Well, if he hoped to fan her 
jealousy, she would give him no
satisfaction.

"Then I'll see you tomorrow,” 
she said pleasantly. "Have a good 
time.’ She hanged the receiver 
o lithe hook with an emphasis that 
belied the sweet tones of her 
oice.

When Oliver came hark she was 
powdering her nose with vigorous 
rapidity. There were no signs, 
beyond the dash of fire in her 
eyes, that she Was disturbed.

That dinner with Oliver was the 
only one Virginia had had since 
she left the Deans that was per
fect in every respect so far as 
food and service were concerned. 
But it seemed that the black cloud 
of trouble that had settled over her 
would not lift long enough to p«u- 
mit her to enjoy it.

The entiic evening was clouded 
with remorse oer her hasty words 
with Nathaniel when he mention- 
ed Chiri. Sh knew, now that she 
was calmer, that he could not have 
been capable of tormenting her

i with anything calculated to arouse 
her jealousy even if he possessed 

| her secret. Virginia rebuked her- 
1 self harshly for having imputed 
1 such a contemptible design to him.

But in coming to this view and 
i exonerating Nathaniel of one 

fault she -till charged him with 
another. He had shown her thHt 
if she chose to dine with someone 

j else he would go out and enjoy 
, himself just the same, she believ
ed. Her pride rebelled at the 
thought that h<* would try to pi
que her into doing as he wished. 

I "He ought to know that I ’d he 
I with him if I could always do a.> 

I like.’ she thought vexedly.
“ What’s the m atter?” Olivei 

asked, leaning forward; “ not 
worrying about the hundred thous
and. are you Virginia? You need 

i not you know. It will he easy for 
' you.”

(To be continued I

CHEANEY 
ASKING A 

RAIL LINE
Switch Would Aid in M ar

keting Products, P e 
tition States.

^ R esid en ts of the Cheaney com
munity have requested the W. F. 
A: F. W. railroad to build an ex-, 
tension switch into that territory,I 
according to B< n Whitehouse, vo
cational agriculturist.

Whitehouse said Saturday he 
had drawn up a petition for those 
li\ ing in Cheaney, requesting the 
railroad to give the extension in 
order to save the money and labor; 
of having to haul products here for: 
transportation to outside sources. I 

According to Whitehouse the I 
peanut crop in that vicinity this, 
year will be <50,000 bushels and 
the farmers believe the railroad 
should construct the switch in or
der to enable them to load their 
products there instead of having to 
make the overland haul.

Tl.e petition drawn up by White-J 
house was centered around this 
point. It was given to repre
sentatives of the community and 
will in turn he presented to of-! 
finals of the railroad.

“Girl Hickman,” 17, Shows No Grief 
After Killing Year-Old Baby

OAKLAND, Calif.— "The gal 
Hickman,” is the title police here 
have bestowed on Miss Krna Jan- 
oschek. 17-year-old high school 
girl who is being held on charges 
of first degree murder.

Erna, a rather pretty, intelli
gent young flapper, strangled to 
deatl. a year-old baby, Diana Li!- 
iencrentz, for whose parents Erna 
worked as a maid und nurse. Sh* 
told about it with flip unconcern.

“ I strangled the baby because 1 
felt her mother w;; n’t supporting 
me in managing her other child, 
and because 1 felt thej were work 
ing me too hard— ”

At this point the girl interrupt
ed her explanation to laugh.

“ I have to laugh when the im- 
pulse comes over me,’ 'she .-.aid. 
“Wht-n things like this happen I 
have to laugh.”

Which remark- help to explain 
why the police call her “the girl 
Hickman."

Some criminologists here see 
an amazing similarity between 
Erna and the young Los Angeles

the -mailer child from the crib, 
wrapped a towel about it.- neck 
and killed it. Then ,-lv summon
ed the police.

At the police station .-he told of 
having had the impulse to kill oth
er children who had been left in 
her care. Always before, she -uid. 
she had overcome it.

She insists, however, that a de
sire to be revenged in Mrs. Lilien- 
crentz was hi r s o le  motive in this 
clime.

Eastland County 
Students Receive 

Two Scholarships
AUSTIN, July 7. For th • pur

pose of promoting I igher ,-eholar 
ship and research, the Board of 
Regent of the University of Texas 
ha.- appropriated $4.00" for next 
year, the last of the 1927-29 bien
nium. for student fellowships and 
scholarships. University advanc
ed fellowships, open only to grad
uate students of at least one 
year'.- standing, vield a stipend of 
$500 a year. University fellow
ships yield a stipend of $250 a 
y*ar, and University scholarships 
yield stipendi- of either $100 or 
$200 a year.

In addition to the regular reg
ents’ scholarships and fellow
s' ips, there are four privately en
dowed fellowship.- and thirty-one 
privately endowed scholarship- 
open to -tudent- o f  the I'niver -

ity. Among the.-e are:
The Texas Portland Cement 

company of DhIIh.- a research fel- 
\ lowship, valued at $000. to grad- 
| uates devoting half-time to grad- 
! uate study in the College of En- 
gineering and half-time to re- 

i search in the Bureau of Engineer
ing. Carl Ru-hing Olson of Cisco 
is the holder of this fellowship 
for next year.

The Reverend J .  Elliott Ross 
Scholarship, offered by Newman 
club of the university and carry- 

! ing a stipend of $.'150. Aldonea 
• Catherine Graham of Gorman i> 
the recipient for next year.

In addition, the university re- 
gants offer one s* holar«hip to the 

I be.-t student in the graduating 
cla.-s of each regularly accredited 
high school in the state, to the 

! be.-t student from each graduating 
i class of each fir.-t da*s junior col- 
I lege, to certain high ranking boy 
and girl scout-, to high ranking

correspondence -chool students in 
the university division of exten
sion and to winners in the liter
ary events of the interscholastic 
league annual meet.

City Slicker 
>n do?"

What does your 

He'.- a bootblack inFarmer;
the city ."

“Oh. I see, you make hay while
the .-on shines."—Purple Cow.
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M Its. FRANK JU D KIN S 
Office Room 512 Texas State 
Bank; Residence, Phone C98-R

Eroa Janotchek

murderer.
Neither in looks nor psycholo

gical makeup does cither one bear 
any outward sign of abnormality 
or degeneracy. Both were bright 
students :n -chool, apparently de
siring to do creative things— E r
rin'* room contained scraps of poe
try she had scribbled. Each sur
rendered abruptly to the impulse 

i to kill, and displayed no remorse 
of grief ufteiward.

Dr. and Mrs. Guy Liliencrentz, 
j for whom Erna worked, had gone 
to Sun Francisco, where the young 

m  t \* x x Tt * doctor, a iei lit medical collrgTo Distant Russia hî 'jntnrWhile they were gone Erna ealin-
_ t ly called up the police to tell them

HOUSTON, July 7 .- Six liun- sht 1}a'1 killed the baby, 
j deed tractor* will be shipped from "I  <i rather taco the police than 
Houston to Russia, according to C. Liliencrentz,” -he explained.
W. Ennis, local dealer, who lias She told how she brooded, alone 
the contract for shipping the ma- *n the house with baby Diana and 
chines. J little Francora. aged over hen

A contract was let to Ennis to | supposed overwork. Suddenly

Texas Will Send 
Big Tractor Order

SAVE MONEY ON 
LUMBER AND MILL 

WORK
( ontraetor- and prospective 
builders of K mes will find 
they can *ave from $200 to 
$400 on a single car, by 
purchasing their lumber and 
mill work thru mo. Ship
ments are made direct by 
one of the oldest established 
mills in the country making 
a specialty of complete 
house bill*. All material is 
subject to your inspection 
and ae cptance before pay
ment is expected. Three to 
five days is all the time re
tired  for delivery. Many 
satisfied and pleased cus
tomers in this town and vi
cinity. Submit your plans. 
Prices cheerfully quoted. 
Credit arrangements during 
construction can be made, 
for customers anticipating 
finaniing their building op
erations thru a loan com
pany. Phone, write or call 

A. C. SIMMONS 
BROKER 

Phone 190 or :)H5 
Office Stubblefield BuiMing

LULA MAY SMITH
WINS F IR S T  PRIZE 
IN FOURTH S E R IE S

AT

N E M I R ’ S
PEGGY LANKFORD WINS 

SECOND

RALPH ( ROUGH JR .  WINS 
THIRD

You just can’t tell who will 
v in. Peggy Lankford entered the 
race after others had a good 
-tart and here she conics under 
the wire in second place in this 
fourth series ending Saturday at 

p. m.

Ralph Crou.h Jr ., also a late 
entrant, has shown some speed 
und was a winner this week.

Now we are off for the fifth 
-cries — who will win it? Remem
ber, tomorrow is—

TUESDAY 
FREE VOTE DAY
And those free votes count up 

fast so don’t delay, start now. 
a* all these votes count in the 
final on me merry-go-round.

HICKS R U B B E R  CO-

COLD PATC H 
M e t\ N  Me 

2 CANS FOR 35c

POI.ITICAL

The Eastland Telegram ia au
thorized to announce the candidacy 
c f  the following, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries 
in Ju ly :

v'ounlr Tax Assessor—
MRS. FANNYK BURKETT. 
ELM ER COLLINS.

Sheriff—
LOSS MOODS.
M RGE FOSTER.
JOHN HART.

Uourtv Superintendent of Stluwh
H A. REYNOLDS.
MISS BEULAH SPEER .
J . C. CARTER.

3 MORE DAYS
OF

DOLLAR SPECIALS

( ( ’'Minty Judge of Cwniiniseionert
O u r '—

R. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT. 
WILBOURNB B. COLLIE.

( utility Tax Collector—
A. M ( OTT) HEARN.

District Clerk—w. h . ( b i l l ) McDo n a l d .
County Attornej —

J. FRANK SPARKS 
JO E H. JONES.

* 1
\ f ?  Jm i

TV

1

£0* *

:» !

*  -  

*»

i

crate and ship the tractors Ten 
carload* of lumber, will be used in 
eiating the implements, Ennis 
estimates.

Two crews of 25 and 50 car pent 
era and about 50 laborers will be 
Used in the work. It is expected 
th** work will be completed in one 
w’eok, which is believed by Ennis 
to be a record for this kind of 
work.

came the impulse to kill. She did 
not harm Francora; *he was fond 
of th* child. Instead -he seized

Keep Your Skin 
Looking Young t

KARL

L  O A N s
BENDER A

Abstracters
t o .  In*

Eastland. Texas

MEN’S  HOSE

A good 15c value d 'T  A A  
Now 8 pair for 1

VOILE

A regular 35c val. d * “| A A  
Now 5 yards for X  • vf vf 
Limit 5 yards to Customer

PAJAMA CHECKS

Member of Congress I  rum
District—

R. Q. LEE. OF ( FSCO. 
R N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS.

Of Mineral W ells.
W. HOMER SHANKS, 

Of Clyde.

17il>

The man who tried 
pemss the Atlantic in i 
was rescued Iwfore he 
vety far from Europe. Th** trou
ble with him w as he didn't take 
along a charming lady passenger 
to say, at intervals: "My but
you’re strong! I bet you w-ere a 
fine oarsman in college.”— Spo
kane Spokesman Review.

j Protect your beauty in all kinds 
to row j of weather with this new face
rowboat powder— MELl.O-GLO. Does not

hud got give the skin a dry feeling; din's 
not clog the pores; is not a f
fected so mu*h by perspiration. 
Stays ur longer. So pure and
fine. MKLLO-GLO is made by a 
ntw French Process. I t ’s truly
wonderful.’ Texas & Corner Drug 
Store.

In white or col- $ 1.00
i i m s

$ 1.00

o r*. 8 yards for

ENGLISH PRINTS

Here’s a big valtw» 
4 yards for

Phone

NEMIR’S
DRY GOODS STORE
T * s  blocks off square on 

North Lamar Street

l or Judge 91st District Court— 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT.

Member Texas Legislature f®r 
IIM'.th District—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

Associate Just ice .  Place Nu. 2, t i l l  
Court of  Civil Appeals—

B. W. PATTERSON.

C» duty ( omaiiasioner. Preciar®
One—

V. V. <’OOrER tiu-clee 
J  T SUE.
LON TANKSRSLEY.

County—CJ
y. L.

Ju i
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'AGE FOUR

DOES PLEDGE MEAN TO
SUPPORT ALL NOMINEES?

By GORDON K. SHEARER, , candidate. I ,
United P jviw Stuff Correspondent.! I*. C. Sunder* of Strawn will be ,

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Coolidges Attend Church

•inber of th»
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A lS 'llN , July 6 ,-  Support or another striking ........... ... ,
non-support of Governor Al Smith Past legislature who will b< absent. | 
fo r  president promises to be one Since stepping into national promi-1 

. .  .  . ,  . ,  , nence at the Heuumont state con-1
o e no text point* ol «i bate in vention, Sanders hu* moved to San 
the three Weeks before the demo- Antonio. This take* him out of i 
crat.c state primary. the old district of hix and auto-!

Two of the four candidates run- natirally out of the race for re-1 
ninK for governor have announced L|.-ction. Prior to th. *t. p-in ind 
th*.y will not support Smith. Two dent. Sandeis be.-am.- prominent 
of them will. as the introduce, of the bill pro-

In the senatorial race no candi- |IOsing a tobacco tax 
date has refused to support the
nurty nominee ty- president. It July o\ will be th. final .iav for 
Iras been reported erroneously , filing second campaign . xiht.m* ae- j 

at Mrs. Minnie risher i mining- counts under the ruling including 
ham would not support Smith. A |..lection dav in the computation, 
careful reading of her statement. The schedule sent out by State 
however, does not justify that con Democratic Chairman D. W. Wil-I 
elusion. She was opposed to cox gives July 20 as the final day. 
Sm ith* nomination, but it can be Hi* communication ui-o gave July 
stated without fear of contradic-lg a- the final dav for the first t x- 
tion that she prefers a democratic jpense account but the x.-cretarv of 
victory’ under Smith to a repub- state’s office held them receivable' 
heari continuance in power at through July 8.
Washington. | The ballots that will go into th.-

Alyin Owsley can claim to be hands of tin voters will be pre- 
the first pro-Simin man in the •s*‘n-|parad next Monday. The primary 
ate race. He was out with an early *ub-«-ominitt'-< s of the count\ corn- 
announcement not only that he mitteea me. t then to pivpur* the 
w-ould support Smith but that he tickets for their counties. Action 
admired the New  ̂ork governor, of these sub-committees in th*
and would b«- glad to upport hi 

How a candidate can run for 
office on the democratic ticket 
and not support Smith puxzlim: 
many voters.
O. H. CoU|UiTt

[large counties is anxiously waited 
I by* campaign managers as then is 
' a wale spread belief that the j*o- 

oii of names on the ballot
ornn-r Gov.-r«tor t mipoiti;li o*• in aiding or hin-
rratikly taki ig th»- ciundi.iat i-’s vot<*. First
an’t be don pluct■ in th*- list of (-andidates for
ithdr.-w fr*>m 1 Hny offic*- iS pr•iz<-<f. U st pliu-e IfO-tO-l
i th.* anmjun<r»- un the list f fMH-ond choice. 1 uhurrl
tuld not siJpp!r>rt Som<i* of th*i* palit i* al itiaimger* just :iwux i»t)i to ».* cons,ider la>t plar< a- goo*i as first.

lit is the ilia*r.*s 1 ct-n first »*o*l
■ is tireaent 
E. Hawkin

»-»l
of

I last 
m:uit

thi-y fe 
bv lot.

Th* selection is Suit

the Climber told the tribesmen,
“that there is a God not be
cause you told me, but because of
the design.”

By this time the climbers were 
working higher up and farther 
out on the branches of the great 
tree,

thy
hold

of consideration by the stock* 
ders, Woodson said.

Col. C. C. Walsh, federal re
serve ugem ano cnairman of the I 
board of directors, and Gov. Lynn 
I*. Talley will entertain the visitors

— ....... - — —  ■>•*—» i with a luncheon. Officers and di-
und more and more tackle rectors of the bunk will form a re- 

wux ne essary. The tribe was ! o  ption committee to show the vis- 
iio\v well able to furnish it, but.itors through the reserve hank.
the members were very busy! —  ■  ____— —
making things from the husks, nr * s T* L-I I 1 

From time to time quarrels oc- » y p i R t S  I O l i O l Q
curred in the tribe, a* they- «|- S n p p d  C o n t e x t *________ o p e e a  t  o n i t s i s
pared for these quarrels, th e : 
factions used a large purt of the,
supply of husks to muke heavy o r .n  .. ui, . •...
clubs with which to belabor eucb annual international typewriting 
other. And some said. “This is contest to determine n< w world 
the Clim bet’s fault, for he gave champion typi ts in the profes- 
u* the husks.” [sional, amateur and school novice

There were encouragements, j classes will be held at Sacramen-
es one of the I to, Cal., on Sept. 29. It is the

Hy I In I let PrrM.
NEW YORK, July 7 The 23rd

too, for sometimes 
Vribe would say, “ I have |ieen 
looking at this design, and it is 
indeed marvelous. I will furnish 
more tackle, ond perhaps a new 
sentence will be filled out.” So

competition In the school novice 
championship. The rules of the 
contest provide that contestants
for the world’s typewriting cham
pionship shall write for one hour 
continuously from specially pre
pared printed copy; the contest
ants for the world amateur title 
will write for 30 minutes from the 
same copy, while the entrants for 
the school novice championship 
honors will be required to write 
1 h minutes from prepared copy.

Among the prominent contend
ers for world championship hon
ors will be George H. Hoasfield, 
present holder of the title with 
a record of 133 net word* a min-? 
ute; Albert Tangora, runner-up 
last yenr, and holder of the world

MONDAY. JU
ex—------------

title IM S to 
Barney Stapert, fo 
champion. <

Cheater Snu*-**;* ,(l
in, who captured 
championship U«t 
gic Hall with it rr<-<t|j|
a minute, will b.. ^  
us one of the pro*k 
ants for honors 1*1 
class.

CINCINNATI,"^
Three naby -torks > 
hutched at the (inti 

'I h* 1 J
ill tin at 4̂
aoologi al i • i m 
Manager Sol 
it is the first time that 
been hatched i» *-3

sentence wm oe imeu out. o o ),Hl j  >
the design grew, and the workers months to determine the 
climbed un and on. [state representative* at the

California

1. ,-t time since it* inauguration 
that the fixture has been schedul
ed for the Pacific coast.

The state contests conducted 
throghout the country the pnst six 

’ various
(TTY  LOANS

or the ritor.v or u- 
articles

individual entrants for

sistently. He v 
senate race wit 
meat that he «
Smith un«i Smit 
the nomine-.

The oth* * si.I 
Judge William 
Hneckenridge. Th 
erntic executive committ • *1< 
that a declaration that tin no 
for president wouid not b<- 
ported was not ground' to k 
candidate’s nam< off the . 
crnlic ticket. Hawkin^ hold* <><a. oin. 
the candidate can also go into tlw*|him

ure the President and 
moorin’ ” cloth.-s Just 
l at It rule river, Wis. 
rnvi d at the summe:

John
uliit.

'oolldge and John in their "Sunday* 
prices in the little Congregational 

rorcntly gruduut.-d by Amherta, has
house.' »•-'* » N

„ .....____________________ __ H I
J'hey bun a place of some hon- national t on test ............................

or now, provided they did not have just been completed. More
spell out a design too contrary than 70 young nun and women
to tribal tradition; yet their " il l  be officially entered either as
pluce was not equal to that of i *tute representatives for their ter-

{ the rules of the tribe, — i i-imrv or •> Indlvi.ln, 
successful makers of 

j f rom the husks, for they sfient 
j most of their time in the tree, 
land people easily forgot then.

The ( limber minded this not 
at all. His life was in the quest.

! As he went higher he saw that 
j the tree reached to heaven, and 
that its fruits were innumerable.

I Hut he was not down.fiist; on the 
contrary he rejoiced, for he saw 
that his greatest happiness luy, 

j r.ot in having the design rom- 
plete but in searching it out.—
The Texas Outlook.

GENERAL INSURANCE
a u t o m o b il e

I,. Y. Morris Company
•313 Exchange Hunk Kldg.

Entland , Texas

DR. E. K. TOWNSEND 
Special attention to ’ 

E Y E , EAR. NOSE AND 
THROAi

G L A SSE S KITTED 
201*3 Texas State Hank 

K id *

or
‘idcdjxpnt o
lineejan. a\
»up-1 vote.”
• P * ]a t  tlm 
mo-1 he should h«- a. 
that'other voters |ir

ibl<

>un

to will t»e ab- 
Julv IK to 
an “abs- nt«H> 

an ret d.-tails

ph not

At tl jl .'.it '

Wltl

the li th.

of

Allot
rint-

primary, take it
port Smith and y< 
pledge.

He point* out t
to support th>- noinir 
mary A voter eai 
primary an.l -upport 
nominee of the pm
voting for Smith I 
the pre.-identiul U > 
cast the state’s \«t. 
and vice president v. 
the Beaumont state 
will not b< named n 
primory 

Here 
test:

"No official balin' 
election shall ha' on 
bol or device or 
ter, except an uni for 
test, r.adinc as follow 
(inserting the name 
litical party or orga 
which the voter is a me 
pledge myself lo -uppoi- 
nee of thi.* primary, and 
which shall contain not 
ed te*t above the nan 
candidates thereon. *ha 
ano shall not be count.)

The attorney genera 
merit bulletin on el.-ctioi 
decisions points out un<l> 
vision that th* court- ha 
that there is no i 
executive committ 
voter to make affi 
not vote for or g 
or comfort to am 
party in the lu-t i 
There is also cit* .1 
a voter who purln 
mary and later at 
Lum HCia.tch.-d 
party candidat* 
fled voter.

A p led ge W . 
hy the State d> 
ibis year b» for< 
m th*- primary 
lefte.l delegate 
V^htion and na 
This pledge die 
tiripant to sup 
candidate. In
pledge was not a Innm-tered. Even V1 
where it was, th* attorney general W 
ruled that th* exaction of the ur 
ph»«lg e beyond the authority of th*- i» 
state executive committee. - 1

Legally the non-supporter* seem w 
to have clear sailing. How far the H* 
vot* rs will consider them bound tl 
aside from the legal obligation will 
not be known until the return- ar* -n. 
in on the July 2K primary .

Governor Moody's speech 
Waxahachie Wednesday ni-jht w 
likely be follow * d ' a few oth* 
scattered over the state. His V \ 
note is "Honesty in Government 

How far a state road bond -w

th.

unpuno-d 
ared to

last dav

two
itify

thatJ July 2 4
I voter w ho has moved from on** 
[county to another or front on.- 
precinct to another ran have his 

[ change of resilience transferred i i  
time to vote. In cities of 10,000 

tor more July 23 is the last day to 
I give notice of removal from one 
, ward to another.
.•-nabling the blind to read dot* and
dashes bv touch.

/ V I V K . I . 'V  O ' U . ' I / l U V I J / l t O  I l f

(ireater Endeavor With an Allegory 
About Products and Bv-Products

Thi alley ry w as told to a I no husks, and again a large husk 
t !.*»- • in College Aims by Dr. is found about a small seed. I 
Austin M. Patterson of the Anti- am glad the husks ure useful; in-
o> h iu( • y. I*r. IXitterson ‘'id .-ed, the thought of thi* spurs 

• a V nn-i u-an ami Ku „  . ,. , . ,
ju me on. But the seeds are whut 1

have no time to colles-t

" J .  M;

other? 
( oope?

ffort through-
i» be of service

a- an authority in 
* al clai 

- Englist 
chcni ica 
stanard? 
w orld.

rngnm

wa not disgruntle*! by 
Had of Fame *.ffi- 

1 cials to consider him at this time.
"Perhaps 50 or »o year* front 

n<>w I'll be remembered as the on - 
i ly man who ever tried to get into 
the Hall of Fume." h*- said.

Mental Reactions 
Of Man Looking At 

Income Tax Blank

Jthority 
e to re 
ttvit tha

oth.-r i

lecidetl

u i re a 
he did j
upport

thi

n St 
here 
thini

f th? 
Iwayi

th*

'.he nai

nd *<• 
»* con 
ntion 

1*01

positi 
etc.. 
Was 
read 
Paid at 
Who'.-

tional Tax Assn.)
■gait j

«*ver and get the 
>t.— ‘Are you a res- 
L'nited States?’—•
'tart off with the 
just to druw me in- 

| • rest of the stuff, j tr,’l 
.1 wn to th.- hsr-l part, *

Wag? /
M hy all th. flattery? WTiy 1 ’ 

cage- and for- 
n Rank De
ration Bonds, 
Which a Tax 
ie? ’— Lemmee 

aeain. ‘Tax 
W Nut source? 
pie source.

dil ution. Also his French j so‘‘k. I 
and German-English husks.”
dictionaries arc th»- Then another, who was more 

f the r.ngli&h speaking far-sighted than the first, and
-empathy 

i t the young man’s interest, 
In a secluded forest lived a .-poke up: “You may have the

I I pour precious 
I \.ill take a chance on 

on berries, nuts, roots, and game, your bringing me husks.” "F a ir 
ami housed themselves in rude trough,” cried the Climber; “have 
heitcr-. One tn e  ;n the forest prtienee ai.d you will get them.” 

towered far above the re.-t, anti Thi * proved tiue, for in time the 
bore den-c fol’age. Tradition had Climber fot nd many new seeds, 
r t at the god \.ho created the The tribe prospered as never 
fore-t had forbidden anyone to before, since many article* were 

1 * tr- - tin- h u sk s . Healing
it to death for doing for th-.-ir disease* sprang from 

the same Mount- .The climbers 
ung man of the tribe, were n«> longer thought impious 

js*d an uncontrollable cu ri-jo r mad; rather, they received a 
He must examine every- certain measure of praise when 
“Surely,” he aid, “it can- one o f  them brought down u 

mb 30 noble particularly large husk. But for 
tiie seeds and the wisdom they 
s|wlled, only a few of the people 

trange j cared.
The little band of seekers work-

Federal Reserve 
Bank Meeting In 

Dallas. July 12th f
By l'n it« l

DALLAS, July 7.— The second 
annual meeting of the Stockhold
ers’ association of th** Federal Re* 

i serve Bank, Dullus, will lx* held 
her*- July 12, II W. Woodson,!

. chairman of the advisory commit-1 
tee has notified members.

This district is made up of more ! 
j than 800 member banks. Fully 500 
! bankers art* expected by Woodson i 
I to attend the meeting. There will 1 
I be no set program for th*- meeting, j 

but each member will huve an op- - 
j portunity to present matters wor-

LL O YER TH E WOULD

FROZEN PEANUT BAR
THE NEW ICE CKEAM 

CONFECTION

AT YOUR FAVORITE FOUNTAIN

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUM BER COMPANY
G*Ntd Building and Rig 

Material.

Phone 3.14 West Main St.

WE HAVE IT

L E R »
2.V STORK s

e Sell Almnwt Everything

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bai

Strong—Conservative— Keliadlt

had

Once a \

o: ity 
thirur

tr«-e! At lea?*t I can go to th- 
*t limb.” Having reached it, 
saw to his surprise a

Removing its covering?•» .. . . . . .  < ' i ■ > WUIh*
•yvr. * . . at la.-t ed ly. They had discover-

|U*>t
iduu

th

■  ■
.ai King 

Hast:!

*hed

_ ist *«> 
t?— 'Interest 
, Notes, (<«r| 
Except Upon 
Paid at Soi 
that one ov* 

source?' 
i rce ?— A

th?

the
big!
dow

with hi* 
crowded j letters 
u*. One. v.hole
it good ! --------

returned | ■ 
now it

‘Intere 
ional ! Bant Bonds

the | bond? Cov*
Wh

nun

thi

c* up all th 
‘Income fr 
u _  Fid o— l 
onquer.-d. 

thing. ‘I 
Rents and Royal 
that o ff!— You’re al1 
Sam, and I apprenat 
ment. ‘Profit from 
E -tate?’— That's a g 
hut I heard it told 
Taxable Interest 

Bond*?’— Eternul vii 
price of Liberty 
don’t they make the

will be in jected 'in  the . impairn bljr?ks m,,r”ml: . no love interest!eannot b«* told at this tim*-. That I 
»t will be kept in th*- background 
is indicated by th*- announ«-ement 
of Clarence Ow*ley, representing 
the East Texas Chamber of Com
merce, that they are not randy to 
announce a definite plan.

A pamphlet issued by Chairman 
li S. Sterling of th*- state high
way commission outlining a -tat* 
bond issue, at first reading givi 
th>- impression that Governor 
Moody has favored -uch an i -ue. 
Careful reading, however, show- 
that Moody is *)Uoted only as fa
voring a state-wide program of 
i*m *I improvement. His «-xpr*-- 
sian made to newspaper men when 
a bond issue was first heme di 

an

x-Free Cove- j I e» 
« a covenant [ P-'" 
• riant, who’a v/h 

Forget it.—  j r ° r 
’ e questions. I >'* i 

m Diduciar-, gt i 
rici—I cam e.jfn  

Let’s get on ' P> 
nrome from f|o' 
:i**s?’— Laugh ff- 

right. Uncle i fil" 
«• the compli- wai 
Sale of Real { /
'•od one, too.

differently.
‘ n Liberty 
'dance i* th«-
bond*.— Why 
e income tax 
eg?—T h ere’*

j hut 
thr

I by 
j the 

(
1 the

" ‘Deductions.’- 
tooting!—You’re

fo

ly he descended 
The tribeepei pi*

•>h*A-ke*l but cur 
i iaul, "Whut i:
I cannot tell," 
ng man; I only . J R H q  
lost beautiful thing 1 have 
n.” When the storm of 

ival subsided he climbed 
again, thi* time a little 

and by and by hrot.ght 
m inor*' fruit.
mi two seeds were ulike. yet 
I- re the markings. He did nut 
p the seeds to himself, but 
■*ed them about in the tribe, 
•re the more curious persons I 
dered on the markings. The 
ng man might have come to i 
,-t for his rashne** but for the 
■ that, practical men began to) 
fit by the husk* he threw J 
n. Some layers made good 
I, while other* supplied strong 
r for cloth and rope, much i 

?*ed in the tribe.
.s time passed, the young man 
•* to *lream of nothing else j 
finding more seeds. Two or 

-*• curious youngsters, allured! 
the strange seeds, joined in 
search.

ne day the Climber said to j 
tribe, “We need rope to climb 

wr." He was now tolerated, | 
the husk:, had value, and

f together
for n in u l.ich they

uld distinguish, now scattered 
here a word, there u 
-ntence. “Now I know,”

TO HOLDEBS OF

Third
Liberty Loan Bonds

The Treasury offers a new 
31, | er cent. 12-15 year
Treasury bond in exchange 
for Third Liberty Loan Bonds.
The

The
best served 
drink in the 

world
J L

Drink

Delicious and Refreshing

new bonds bear
interest from July 16, 1928. 
Interest on Third Liberty 
Loan Bonds surrendered for 
exchange will be paid in full
to September 15, 1928.
Holders should consult their 
banks at once for further de
tails of this offering.

Third Liberty Loan Bonds 
mature on September IS , 
1928, and will cease to 
bear interest on that date.

w. 11 get along m
thi?i point on. ‘LSt*!rm, *tc.?’— Thed running to fir*last fiscal year w

A. W. M ELLON,
Secretary of the Treasury,

><• th* r< Washington. July 5, 1928.English, that fell. S*> a tribesman answer- -
r----- •* * | wni furnish rope if you I

bring me a i>asket of husks
s«J.

-Unbelievable

-Now 
liking
<h bettor from
«ses by Firt _ __  ______ _

time I w ait-j each day?’ But the Climber said! 
* during th* 

unbelievabl* 
ght!

“Y
time.-

do not understand. Some- 
I find a seed with almost

v  my b>' storm !’—
You d bo snrprisod! Um the darn

after deducting your personal ex
emption and credit for dependents, 
if any, ns in It* m 20 , the tax in. M L .  unm- n any, as in il» m 20 , the ta 

edest feller for losing things in Item 21 should b*- computed in 
storm*.— It would knock your eye Item* 22 to 29 and entered as Item 
out.— I.et. us knock your eye out. 2 9 !’— Phew!— Even if that wa.- 
— I hope it does’ clear and lucid, 1 wouldn’t under-

What’* next? —‘Bnd Ttebt*?’—  stand it! This’ll be a good trick, 
tree thniim"<i dollar- That’ll no matter how I do it.- I mThree thousand

the
atomizer.— I

WASHING
GREASING

and
POLISHING

TEXACO  and MAGNOLIA 
PRODUCTS

MICH EL IN T IR E S, TU BES

cussed oppose*! such an i«.-uc on |'‘,ur'd t,KI phony Better make it world’s champion
th* ground that because of the six* ’brae thousand dollars arid twen- mean itemizer.
of the state and its road mileage t;y ce n ts—Five, ten, fifteen. I ____
a 'bond issue would have to he tw*nty -Ready or not. I ’m com- “ I^*mme get thi* straight. 
overwhelming in amount. 'ng. If I'm wrong. H.ie - T o n tr i- , ‘The cr. rl t to be entered as Items 1 and « * h f r  AcCfSO rie*

------- but ions. They M be amaicd to 30 and 49 will be 2-*» percent of n  . ,
- Harry N. Grav* s. form*-r tat* hear what I gave away la*t year Item 29 <>r 25 |*-rcent of tl ** un 1 n tech an ic  H^rvice« On all

d<»Ynocratic committeeman, and po- So will I_ « n d  so will my oldm f Items 2. “»2 . 43 and 44, which- , ca rs . W e g ive g re en  Having 
litical discoverer of Dnn Moody, i man. It is better to give than to ever amount is the smaller ' ,
may b* the administration leader d -ceiv*-. No. that can't be right! Ah, I see it all now ’ This U not

„ ,n . " «. an ,,xpl*nation.— It’s a signal for
c omputation of Tax: In com- a punt.— Look at Item 29 !__H*'s

_  ___ , _  . . .  , |puting the tax on your income offside!- Hev, referee! __ \t ik
Administration fnends who were, you may claim against such a tax Item 29 play f a i r -  What” - Who ^ 4  bust on dunn;: the national [a credit of 25 ner<>*n« * *-- •«

m the house in the next leg,-In 
are. He is running for r*-pr*- or 
"live from Williamson county. 

Administration friends who w.-r* 
ibuston dui n;r the national 

Fvention practically agrr-ed upon 
R. Monigomery of Edinburg i, 

dfir candidate for speaker of the 
lOWae. Speaker Bobbitt of the 

fortieth legislature is not again a

___r______  ruvn a iax
a credit of 25 percent of the tax 
on your earned net income.’— ' 
What'.i that again?— Vertical or 
horixontal?—-‘To determine thil 
credit, your earned net income 
should be entered a* Item 19, and

am I? -Y'ou know very wcR 
I ’m Hrucc Caldwell.— What’* my 
last name?— NAPOLEON!

(He breaks into a gallop, tears 
up the tax blank and orders a gen
eral attack on Egypt.)

0 |> until 10 o’clock 
night.

KASTLAND 
NASH CO.

W. Main St. 1'honp  212

8 million. a day
I T  H A D  T O  B E  G O O D

A pure drink o f n atu ra l flavors 
served ice-cold in its own bottle 
' ' '  the Coca-Cola bottle you can 
identify even in the dark. Every 
bottle is sterilized , filled and 
sealed air-ti^ht by automatic 
machines, without the touch of 
human hands * * insuring purity 
and wholesomeness.
I t ’s always ready in  the same 
building or next door to your 
office or workshop *  * around the 
corner from anyw here * ' con* 
veniently at hand fora refreshing 
pause from work, a little minute 
for a big rest.

/ I f *C  — T lit  new Coca-Cola ABC Rook, Beautifully 
illustrated in full color. A delight to children and
grown-upa alike. Write or, better atilt, visit our plant for your free copy

COCA r,0LA BOTTLING CO.
RHONE 126

Last Commerce Eastland, Texas

T O  G E T  W H E R E  1 T

fcd
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HER
IS PLANE

F.ASTLAND D A ILY TELEGRAM

They’re S’viftest Swimmers

lijr Aire* aft l or
[l vVo.k la !!•*•
>rthwe»t

|,l, |). UKIS8 KY, 
aff < !ei 1i epandbnt • 

Ore., July 
Ij’m, uiountiiins and 

the “Oregon eoun- 
a O tired

Ipiuddcd their weary
low I < d* 0,1
(kind a pieacher-avi-

I'oh.-rt Crawford of 
.̂i ordained minister 

all,- faith a well as 
,1 pilot. He i« a«* 

Pacific
lion of h d« nominu- 

to the various out- 
ar e in a trim little

t 1„ lirved to be one 
w if not the only one 

i,,, , \ aairi iistie
( ,  based by the church 
g, ■ , I 1 oni centrnl

to various small 
i cities where minis* 
i were m*ded urgent-

passenger American 
>, equipped with a 
.r Radial Ryan-Sie- 
capublo of traveling 
■ r hour. The Rev. 

[I o - d< * d a “dQf
frequently whenever 

n in any part of his 
■i , i i . i i Cm

|, I i r a I Name.

I, . : i .kiti _• «!' i" n of a
I . n; mi win i

Many u person in
i.. 'H ui prised 

|),. to i aith and hortly 
p Id

rhiny a sermon with* 
u to remove his flying

| la tha
- niinidcriu! airplane, 
name, but why was it 

be United Press eer-
uked.

eighth, ninth and 
of the I3!>th psalms,”

I
nd up into Heaven 
: if 1 make my bed 
thou art there, 
the wings of the 

rid dwell in the utt*r- 
>f the sea;
.»re thy hand shall lend 
1 right hand shall hold

years ago that R. Rob- 
r«i, then a tall youth of

an ordained minister 
r> California. Six years 
jondering over the po«- 
romhining flying with 
>i laid aside the broad- 

time ami took up an 
•lniet. He enrolled in 
>f aeronautics oondurt- 
CurtF Southwest Air- 
anv of Tulsa. Okla. 
d Relipious T ra c ts ,  
iths of constant study 
i; - i i| before Crawford 
full-fledyed pilot whose 
dained to |H>uce and

[in February, 11**20, he
Ifir-t plune. a Curtiss 

Tulsa to Portland, 
was used for several 

mini; tracts and other 
ding matter ami for 
l**tic purposes. Finul-

"Vi

m
Ml '
W’* ■ |

m
, , i  TaHtm ff

Baseball Results
SUNDAY*# RESULT#

Texas League
Shreveport 5-1, Wichita Fulls

3-3.
Houston 10-10, Waco 8,4. 
Beaumont 5-3, San Antonio 8-1. 
Dallns-Fott Worth, rain.

West Texas League
Coleman J, San Angelo 3. 
Abilene 0, Lubbock 3.
Dig Spring 8, Midland 3,

• V*
PAGE FIVE

Where War Feeling Still Lingers disillusionment will change th e 1 
genial current of his soul and have 
him making dire forecasts.

&

American League
St. Louis lu-5, New York 
Chicago 13, Washington 7. 
Only games scheduled.

National League
St. Louis 7-12, Boston 1-8. 
Cincinnati <J, Philadelphia Ji 
Brooklyn 0, Chicago 2.

CLUB STANDINGS

4-3.

h

Full

- 4 S r  £

t a m

I v s m
• \

m  ■

w

( ’lubs- 
Houston 
Wichitu 
Dallas
San Antonio 
Biaum ort 
Fort Worth 
Shreveport 
Waco

\Ve<»|
Club.* 

Coleman 
San Angelo 
Midland 
Big Spring 
I.uhbock 
Abilene

Texas League 
W

He is certainly a novelty. All I 
the football coaches we ever met
radiated gioont on the eve of every
game. Doleful Doc Stewart was I 
about the worst in that respect1 
ever known in this state. Hit! 
team was always in bad shape,
morale lu*. to judge by his n*ws ______
paper wails and the opposition
iue to beat th*m by 4 7 ^points. S p e c ia l  Car for Ranger Com*

p an y  to Journey to

TWO-WEEK • 
PERIOD OF 

TRAINING
And yet the first year Stewart 
was in the conference, the Long-1 
horns wi»n the championship. All 
the coa« lies in the state, from 
Possum Wallow on up, began the I 
came cheerless, dismal prognosti
cating. And they have kept it up.

Palacios.

T e ll

Clubs
New York . 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis . 
Cleveland 
Washing ton 
Chicago 
Boston __

American League 
W

v C  " i' . '

■
■<-V -

Members of Company I, 142nd 
Infantry, T'-xai National guard, 
left Ranger Saturday afternoon at 
3.45 o’clock for Palacios to attend

There was once u high school j the two Weeks’ training period. 
I coach who tried just the reverse Forty-one members of the com* 

tactics. He told hi  ̂ team that pany of 60 !. ft for the encamp- 
they were the best in the state—  ment.
that they could lick any of them. Final equipment was issued to 
As a player would walk by before the men Saturday morning and 
the game, the coach would point the members of the company were 
him . ian and «ai '.vie"

m V # *
M

^U 4

■*%r *
>  v r| "v m

r i  • ! » ' • *  -•

remark loud enough for th»* play 
er to hear: “ See that chap? He’s *0 3: 
the best halfback in the state.” Cu 
You v* »ul<i think thut his team wus Lieut 
»o filled with overconfidence that panic 
it fell easy prey to everybody, vacai 
But aa a matter of fact, he made !><*t I 
the u am believe it was the best in Th 
Texas und they players went out ment 
on the field .full of life and fire, Foew 
and proceeded to prove that he Wi:ai 
was almost right. Willi;

ment train arrived in Ranger
35 o’clock.
ptuin Wayne C. Hickey and 
enant George Freeze accoin- 
■<i the men to the camp. Thre 
icy of second lieutenant has
[oen filled.
(,'« who lift for the encamp- 

were Alto Maynard, Toney 
ell. Jack Steward, J .  K. 
ton, Abbie Hesson, luivern 
. J .  I). Weaver, Karl Heflin,

Pretty little Lisa Limlstrnm is only 15, but she’s the world’s fastest 
woman swimmer in the 220 -yard backstroke classic. Lisa is pictured 
above poised on th< edge of the pool a* Rockaway Beach, N. Y., where 
the women’s national A. A. (J. championships were held. Here the I Detroit 
New York girl established two world records; in the inset is Jose
phine McKim, of Homestead, Pa., who brok" two records in ihe 8K0- 
yurd and the 1-mile free style events.

yHUA
m *

ice, Ivee
B. Mr- 
Arro(n, 
Smith, 
Angus,

ly, when a lull in flying intt 
occurred, it was abandoned— most
ly because of the lack of flying 
fields in this region.

But now, with fields dotting 
Oregon and Washington, the aerial 
missionary work has been resumed 
and a new plane purchased.

“ We are living in a rapid Hge,” 
Crawford toUl the l ’nit» d l ’re-s, 
"and with so many swift convey
ances at the disposal of commerce 
and pleasure, the Apostolic faith is 
thoroughly convinced that the Gos
pel, above all things, should not 
take second place in being spread 
over the land.

“ Sampson used a jawbone; 
David a sling, und Juel drove a 
nail, novel means of accomplish- 

God’s ends, and crude weu- *ing
pons, these, to beat aj linsl lal i«>n 
und fo e ; yet how mightv and « f- 
foctive they were. What great 
things we moderns should accom
plish with all thut is at our dis
posal if we hut use it with the 
spirit that guided these anci« nts.”

Crawford is 3d years oh1. He r 
married and has one son.

Judge (at u contest f<»r the 
most ridiculously dressed per
sons): “Now here is a candidate 
for th© prize!”

Woman (indignantly): “I ’m not 
in the contest, s ir !”

^ P la in s  Planning
Big Celebration
For New Railroad

PLA IN VIEW , July G.— Asa F 
Ramsey, Plainview’a number of 
the executive committee, which 
has in charge the general arrange
ments for the ruil celebration at 
Steriey on the occasion o f the 
operation of tie- first passenger 
train over the new lines of the 
Fort Worth and Denver South 

ins Railway company, hus been

(Juba— 
St. Louis . 
New Yoik 
Cincinnati 
Chicago . .  
Brooklyn 
Pittsburgh 
Boston 
Philadelphia

National League
W

------  George Barker, M. S. Griffice,
One year that fa m  lost just Harding, Doy Lawson, Page Yea- 

one game— to Abilen**, the slate ger, Alfred Glenn, R. L. Mod ring, 
champions. The next .*>ea.son, it Hewlett*- Solders, Chester MeK**«- 
loat only to <’i>co which wia. the han, Hill Angus, .Marvin Jam es, 
year that Irvin, Couch, Wilson, bdin Maynard, John Walk 
ALubrook and Chigger Browne Stewart, Lloyd Hearn, J . 
were in their glory-. What made Keehan, Cecil Hall, Carl 
the record all the more remark- Truman Bohannon, S. A. 
able was that the team was from Melvin Belknap, Herahel 
town of less than 4,000 people. J . T. Patton. Day Mace, Allen Mc-

Glothin, Richard Arron, Floyd 
San Angelo’s thoughts are flit- 1 Jordan, George Swink, John Nog- 

ting towards the gridiron season, gle, Gilbert Cook, Wilbur Long, 
Notice in the Standard recently Sterling Dolberry, J<»e Hopper, 
that Audrey McCamey, halfback, Sam Miller, Lee ('alder and Ariig 
is doing outside work for an oil Niver.
'"inpany; Tom Morrison, quartet ■ . —
back, is outdoor man for the tele-| 
phone company; Jim  Russell, half
back, is working on a ranch and1 
iierb O’Bunnon, halfback prospect 
is in the Citizens' Military Train-) 
ing camp. The boys expect to b*-

Fear that Belgian Nationalist tudents would riot in protest ngain.-t 
the dedication of the restored library of Louvain University led to a 
request that the ceremony be postponed. Mgr. Ladeuze, rector of the
University, won his fight to eliminate from the building the inscrip- Haley, the powerful fullback, wil t, 
tion, “Destroyed by German Fury.” Herbert Hoover publicly approv- probably play ed next season. Tnom

Lawbreaker
Keeps Word

in f.nn . l. ,  AMARILLO, July 7.— There is
- "  r« a " I f , T ninfp °  honor among counterfeiters, I .00irainug. In cd etajh ^ R ed ! Hllburn Pon„r county jl4i, ; r rarfall

oil the rector’s stand, but many student- 
tion be allowed to remain, threatened t 
(he new structure is pictured here.

ding that the inscrip- 
The main facade of

1  oolsey of Muh-shoe,

circled chairman of th*- ennimit- 
tee und Maury Hopkins, also o( 
Plainview, ha been elected sec
retary of the committee.

According to Ramsey, a mam
moth celebration will mark the 
completion of the biggest rail 
building program in the United 
States since th*- world war.

Special committees ure being 
formed now and plans are soon 
expected to take form. The fi
nancing of th** celebration will be 
on a pr 
which ar 
road.

Double-Header Mat 
Contest Scheduled 

In the Elks Arena

Plans For Farm
Relief Sim ilar

he found.
Edwards is considered the head- 

lock king of the welterweights. 
He stands as the foremost con
tender for the welterweight crown 
und already has a two-hour draw 
to his credit again.-t Jack Rey- 

_ nolds ’ he world’s weltorweigh;
The double-header wrestling 1 rb»mrl<* 

card to be offered at the Elks Ulub 
Tuesday night promises to be one
of th«- hordes fought .ml n ■ ■ f
exciting at curds ever offered ] *«‘ h w'l! be ready for a tough bat- , 
here. Bobby EdwhwD, to u g h ltle T u esd ay n .g h t Thepromoto-- 
Kansas City welterweight, and Jan  l’*Por,‘' *mt l̂’ n-*s ei ranged o 
Martin, one o! the fastest i^commmlate a capacity crowd lor
roughest in the welterweight d i- . ‘ " ,s ra|d. 
vision, will clash in a two out o f , “ , T “
three falls match, ami “Schoolboy’ ! Distributed ' rom a n»n ainer 
Lowery will tackle Otis “Young” attached .0 the garden hose, aspe- 
Headrick in a two out of thr^i k»ul cond.tion.ng material has been 
tull event 1 PrpP«r,*d for improving the lawn

All four of these grapplers have |'oil;  preventmg packing and hakiru: 1 
real records and a reputation

Promoter Jimmie McLemore an
nounces that all grapplers nrê  in 
aho be<t <»f condition and lhat

\Vh(K)fus
Whiffletree’s

Woozy
Wonderings 

_______________________________ j

Found— A football coach who 
says his team is going to win.

According to the Abilene Re
porter rec* ntly, Joe Bailey ( hea- federal loan banks,” George sai 
ney— coach of Howard Paym

pleaded guilty to the charge of 
counterfeiting in federal court 
here. In making his confession h«- 
also added that he had two ehil- 

DALLAS, July 7.— “ Federal aid dren at home, siek with pneumon- 
for the American farmer, as pro- ia- He asked to b* allowed to go 
posed in the plank framed by Sen- home to do whut he could unt'l 
ator Curoway of Arkansas, for the th*-y were well. He was granted 
democratic national convention at his request and told to be at the 
Houston, parallels the plan sug- Potter jail Ju ly 1. 
gested by Alvin Owsley, Dallus When Hillmm op*-n**d the dor*" 
candidate for the United State* on the designated date, he found 
senate, in his platform,” Ballard Wools*-y stunding at the door.
W Geoi e, campaign man. ---------------------------
said.

“The Owsley plan of farm relief 
proposes direct co-operation be
tween farm producing and market
ing associations and established

W ill Tag Cars
O f Doctors, Too

WIC HITA FA LLS, July 7— The 
police department here is to play 
no favorites with its pink tags forThe Caraway plank for the dem-

!:ns d> cl-. ■: h<- W"idd r ■ be <ur- ocrat platform -av- pacifically , trn ffir Tialatiirnr 
l»rised to -ee th*- V* llow Jackets *W’e beli.-ve that any operation^ un c h ie f  o f* Po lice F ra n k  Horns 

r  undeft,ated; dertak. n to assist farmers to me t ha.^istued^ «' « 3 e r  S £  t h T S T  
heaney is not this problem submitted shou.d b< tor-̂  automobile will get one of

ol the slips the same as anyone else, 
if the car is parked overtime.

and loosening hard ground,
rata basis of the towns I being battlers that ask for nothing P<T-ular Mechanics Magazine. 1 " 
to be served bv the new 1 but a chance to show what he can tihzing suhatame is applied ;r. th

do agninst the toughest that can h**®e W*V, ,naurin*T eVt’n 
I I und savuig time.________________

go through the sear 
In other words, (
only non-pessimistic as to the out- largely under the direction 
come of one grame but is optimistic farm organizations and co-opers 
about the entire schedule. tive associations with the use only

-------  of federal powers as are necessary
Of course, cynics will say that to distribute the costs and losses 

Cheaney is a newcomer in coach- that may be incurred in dealing 
ng ranks as next September will , with agricultural surpluses over 

pet* him assume his duties in full each marketing unit of crops 
charge of sports and that a sea-[whose producers are to be benefit- j undertaker ir.ak 
mih or two of disappointment and ted by such assistance.’ "  *________________

Heretofore, physicians have not 
been bothered for parking over- 
time. . Wf

If an automobile makes fit) miles 
in 60 minutes, how much will the

We will close our doors in Ranger Next Saturday, July 1 4 , 1 9 2 8

his is your last Opportunity to buy High Grade Merchandise at Prices far Below Wholesale Cost

Come Now! Act Quick!

fu I

t

J U S T D A Y S  L E F T
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Geology Of Cooke and Tom Green
Counties Discussed In Bulletins

Indian Kin to Greet Curtis 89 — Still Hearty
R o ck efe l le r  C e leb ra te*  A nother 

U irthda). nusmess which would have occas
ion to fa ir  its ascension to power. 
Labor is sharing in the profits of 
business. The alarm which stam
pedes the business vote will no 
longer corral the labor vote.”

The Fort Worth P m s , Scripps- 
llovturd newspaper, independent, 
says: “The democrats have in
Smith the most colorful democrat 
living today.”

The Press says Hoover has 
stated he considers prohibition n 
noble experiment, while Smith say* 
it is a failure. “An experiment is 
not a proven fact. There is noth
ing in the platform that would pro 
vent Hoover at any time, if he so 
desired, from declaring that the 
experiment itself called for modi
fication.”

It concludes that both should be ' 
specific as “a very large number 
will cast their ballots on the wet |
and dry issue alone.

1 he Marshall Morning News ter- 
soly states that: "The democratic
prohibition plank is equally as 
strong as the republican plank.” 
That paper is by the way, ultra-

ATIST1N.— Bulletins on the ge
ology of Cooke county and Tom 
Green County, issued by the Bu
reau of Economic Geology at the 
University of Texas, are just otf 
the press. Each of these analysts 
the physiography, the 1,strati
graphy* and paleontology of the 
county it discusses and concludes 
w*tH a treatment of the mineral 
resources of the countv, together 
With a study of its petroleum de
velopment.

The field work for the report on 
Cooke county, which prepared 
by’ H. P. Bybee and Fred M. Bul- 
ffcrd, associate professor of geol
ogy at the University, was done | 
m the summer of 1924.

“The department of geology ol , 
the university offers a course i?i 
field geloogy which is given each 
summer from about June 10 to 
September 1.” the witters say in 
the introduction to the bulletin. 
“An area is selected for study anu 
the advanced students are giver 
an opportunity to do actual field 
work. During the summer of 1924 
Cooke county was selected as the 1 
region to be studied. The senior 1 
author of this report wa- in 
Charge of the work, assisted by 
the juntoi author. The work con
sisted chiefly in mapping the : 
•real geology, the measuring ol j 1 
detailed sections und the detenni- * 
•alien of the structure. Mivh of ? 
the work was done by the -lu- 
ilmts of the geology camp. Thi- 
work was. however, carefully su- ,' 
pervised and checked > > thut th 
Aport is believed to be reas tnably ' 
UpinpLete. •
• Too much credit cannot Ik- given ' 
the students of the Univei sity ot • 
Texas Geolog\ ( amp for the ex
cellent work they did on the geol

2ry of ( o<»ke countv. Th** follow 1 
g students were members of he * 

eatnp Tor the entire period of b 
twelve weeks: Archibald Maiey <
of Caesar. G. PL Easley of Lem- v 
won. !S. O. Rut ford of Lubbock. I« 
Robert Cuvier *> \U'tin. D aw l! tt 
Harrell of Boguta. Eugene Mur* hi- R 
*w»n of Austin. Edward Pr**-<Ier of vv 
Austin. Reed Christner <f Austin. I ‘‘i 
Randolph Whele - of Kerrville and "  
J .  B. Lovejoy of Wichita Fall' '•* 
The following students were mem- * 

the camn for six weeks: ; h 
Still of El Paso. William «♦ 
f Austin. Arthur Graydon |

trs of the county afford some 
good exposures, from which the 
writer was able to trace out cer
tain horizons, which will aid in 
working out the geology, purticu* 
larly to the northwestward. Ten 
formations are recognised and de
scribed in the county. In these 
formations it is believed that the 
key to the geology of a large* part 
of West and Northwest Texas is | 
found.

N cxily  All W ho Have E xpressed  
I hem,elves Will  Support  The  

Nominee, E d ito r ia ls  Show

Al S I  IN', July 7. A perusal o f j 
th' editorial columns of some 36

i Texas newspaper* brings one to 
the conclusion that Alfred K. I 
Smith, democratic nominee for 
president, is gaining in favor in 
this section of the country. For, 
whil" many make no comment on 
hi." nomination, u few are favor
able, and only one wus found that I 

! came out w ith a clear cut con- 
i demnat ion.

This was the Rrownwood Bul
letin which asserts that Smith 
never would have been supported 
by any state had it not been for

this anti-prohibition attitude. Fur
therm ore, it says, “Smith is not 
J qualified for the presidency. 1L>
| lacks education, he lacks contact I 
with the real ideals of the nation,!

I he lacks association with men and 
women who are outstanding luid- 
ers in public thought and action, I 
and he lacks the purpose that | 
ought to guide a chief executive «»f 1 
this great republic.”

The pup*: docs admit, however, 
that: “Smith's anti-prohibition a t- ' 
titude is not of material impor- j 
tance, because it he is elected i 1 
president, he will bv unable to . 
undo what ha.- been done to eatab- I 
lish and maintain prohibition. Hi*
( Ulisolic islu is of cV i ll lea* impoi - 
tance, because he has a right t o ! 
wh.teve: religious faith he may

Raymond in
land.

Victor I land
land81"* Bu,»

Bob Martin
Hen'y  Stand

get.
Elmore li gh 

Eastland.
, Jn< k Campbe
land.

_ Her-shell jh8| 
Eastland.

Joe Gray, tr,M 
Arthur Wen*]' 
*»• Hollis Clarl 
MMton (ona!

COMFORTS OF HOME
DO LOOK GOOD

(Continued from Page 1.)
'• for exceptional heroism in light

1 ing snakes.’’
Hark Coursby is edit* 

Bugle Call and Ernest E.
I is its rponsor.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. R. I* Pi 
Eastland arrive*! on the 

j of the camp Saturday, vi 
j camp, caught some fish 
i turned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Co|; 
visitors at the camp Satu 
Sunday. 'They went to 
*on. Maurice.

Mr. and Mr*. Grady Pi 
Mr. and Mis. ('has. G. 
were Sunday visitors at tl 
Tr.ey v. ere given Invert 

roft-shelled turtles by Tr« 
chor ami Krwl Davenport, 
be the twvi champion.-hij 
men of the camp. So tui 
wa served in two Eastian 
today.

Mr. und Mrs. Eat I Frs 
riv<id in Camp Martin late 
mu1 raid they would 
through the week. Mr.
is one of th** Eu.-tlund *•<

Horace
Eastland

C. F. .\ 
man.

trumpet. Ea:

As this paper sees it: “ But his 
•i* l of character is a fundaim ntai 
ouIt that looms large as on<* enn- 
implnte* th** muny outstanding 
nen who w**r** ignored because, 
oi. ooth, it was (lopularly believi d 
le-v could not win the election if 
iven an opporlunitj

Praised  by Review.
In contra t t** the above, is the 

'pinion »>I the Edinburg Review. 
Opposition to him does not an e 
»* *ti-:* of any mental or moral 
iul: in th ■ candidate. He is every- 
'••re. and by all Amcrirun*, n -  

a (led as an able, honest execu- 
v-' who ha.- administered in a pm- 
cularly satisfactoty manner th** 
flairs of the griate.st state in the

hould

•oundarv c

Inc Review; “ At hast ha'f of 
the persons in this section of th** 
country who oppose Governor 
Beiitli, oppose him under cove * of 
the fact that h«* is either a Tam
many product or he is wringing 
wet. when their opposition to him 
really li* - in the fuct that he is a 
Roman Catholic.”

I he Review concludes that we 
should not be able to recover from 
tin blow of having Smith defeated 
because of his religion for ” vcu»s

Moore o]
of Gray burg. • P < raigh** 
viiayburjr. C. P. Bordages of 
meat. William Pierson of A 
William Blackburn of Hot 
Hc*nry Schweer ol Denton an* 
nest FFunkhouscr of Fort M

“The chapter on structure 
written by the senior a 
while the remainder of the i 
was written by the junior a; •

Field work for the repot 
T mi Green county was b 
Vember t. 1935. and r nt 
without interruption until V 
15. 192«.

“During Augu-t. 1927. 
weeks were spent in the fie 
Tom county and a* far north 
»> Scurry and Stonewall cu n  
Georg** H**nder-on, the a 
states in the introduction t' 
bulletin. “The object of th*■ 
work was to follow the <m 
wf The San Angelo conglonu 
ami to study other conglomer 
• -“ The numerous creeks and

*,,r * »’i«run or .Mason county 
I owner of the land where Camp
. lai tin is L*cut<*«l, rode into camp 
Sunday and enjoyeo mixing with
the rcouts.

day Will* Horn**
Many «»f the Scouts are Wonder- 

I mg how they are going to get 
home when the camp closes next 
Saturday morning. The trucks on 
vvaich a large number went to 
*ai.j|, may net be available to ear
ly them ha* k home and some ol ! 
j e Parents v ho drove th*m down, 
in the “family carriage” will no; 
»*e able to go after them. So I* 
look- very much as though some I 
?/ then» »««>• have to walk home. 
However, it is *.nly 16f> miles and' 
through a friundly country.

The Ciiimp Martin staff follows: 
Guv N. Quirl, ycout executive and 
•jimp director; K. B. Tanner ol 1 
haatlaml. Oths Venerabl.* „f Itis. I

•San An lia* made a v.*ond< rful record as 
govi rnor for four terms of the 
largest state. He has fought the 
battle of the people. Repulsed by 
the republicans, the farm* i- of the 
middle west are likely to look 
kind!> on the democratic nominoe 
at 'I the farm r* lief plank o f the 
Houston platform. In campaign
ing Smith will have a great advan
tage over Hoove r. II * is experi
enced and persuasive. His person
ality i : attractive. Audited democ
racy .-hould win. There is every 
indication the party will be 
unit***!.”

So uth  to Aid Smith.
I he Abilene Morning R* porter- 

N* w says Smith has been oppos* d 
because of his wet views, his ur
banity, luck of ‘southern polish, 
and, we are sorry to say, his

t newritii

Ralph B. ( 
g**tt ng wor

“Promptness 
a*, whether it 
*rivate nature.

vara Nation's Building 
Activities Reach 

Greatest Heights
r n  ident Coolidge *i-c*l worm 

bait lust summer. Thi- year he is 
fishing with a fly, says the c«»r- 
respondents at Brule r.ver. Next 
thing you know he'll be going fish
ing -ome day without that straw

LATE IK 7  ESSEX  ( (Jl PE 
Prierd right.

SUPKK-fffX MOTORS ( O. 
Eastland. Texas 

Phone $35 HINGTON, July fi .
• «l the greatest volunv
• tion work ever carrie* 
I uited States during a 
nth. according to stati 
m pi led. Last month’s 
iking activities raised 
ilunie of al! types of 
n work handled during 
df *>f this year to a fi 
tially above that regi.-t

eorre-ponding period

> furnisr 
included i v .unuiicisiii. i ms pa in I, however, 

I beli* ves the south will, ‘in the end, 
swallow their prejudice and sun 
port Smith.’

” I alk of Smith failing to carry 
I exas, taik of a solid south broke n, 
is just talk. When election day 
Mills round, the south will l> * 
found, as usual, voting the ticket.” 

I he Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
says that business is realising that 

pro.-p* rity is best served by nur
turing the economic status of ev
ery das.- of t he population.”

I he Star-Telegram continues: 
“Governor Smith's record has 
been one of constructive treat
ment of political problems a ffect
ing business.”

A similar vi«*w is shared by the 
Semi-Weekly Farm News: “ It is

The Smiths Go Home to Gotham
LOUIS WOlHflN

'  MARIE PftEVOST 
rtMUCtl |v THi (aimUK

. OL fora-v.iurtljim 
TOMORROW

in** imures, busrii upon ship- 
m« nt» of construction materials, 
ho* that last month's volume was 

■”*2 per c*-nt greater than the total 
recorded for May and 16 p**r cent 
- Hater than the figure registered 
for June of last year. The increase 
o'* r the May total was the great- 
period of one month, 
est. evi r to be recorded during the 

Indication* are that the mid
summer months will not see n 
slackening of the rapid pace .set 
during recent weeks. The volume 
•>f contracts awarded during May 
v* a- the greatest ever recorded for 
a ingle month, presaging high fu
ture activity. The volume of con- 
tdiets av.aided during the first 
five months of this year exceeded 
th* total for the corresponding 
peiiod of 1927 hv 12 per cent.

An index which places the 1913 
average at 100 as its basis shows 
tin index number for the volume 
of operations actually under way 
during June to la* 211, as contrast
ed with th** mark of 212 recorded 
lor June of last yenr. Index num
ber** for other months of the cur
rent year are: January, 125; Feb
ruary, 12 4; March, 137; April 
104. and May, lKft.

House Dresses $1.95
SER\ l( E UNSURPASSED’

North Side Square

Observations
The Friendly Bankw

FL CONSERVATIVE KKLIAIl

The Exchange National Bank
O FFIC ERS

John I). McRae, I’residcnl 
Ja r k  Williamson, Vice PrcHidcni 

Waller Gray, Vice President 
W. B. Smith, Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

or Three for

Back to the old home town went Gov* rnof AI 
after his nomination for th*' presidency. With Mi 
neyed to  New York in a friend’s private car to 
Fourth of July. Here they are, grinning at Botham.

T  H  OMA

M EIG N A
i* The Rath


